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PHYLLIS REISER IS 
DUCHESS FOR WEST
TEX. c o n v e n t ;io n

CHAMBER o r  COMMERCE TO IN
VITE FEDERAHON.

CANTON. RAIi^ALL OOUNTT. THUR8DAT. APRIL 11. ItM.

Sdiool Trustees Organ
ized and Elect Teachm  
for the Coming Year

The truateee of the Canyon City In
dependent Reboot Dintrict met Thurs
day night and organised, eleeting the 
following offlrera;

C. Warwick—President.
af Chnniber of

Miss Phyllis Kelser was elected 
Duchess of Canyon to tbd court o f  the 
<^een at the West Texas Chamber of 
i'ommerce convention Coronation Ball 
at Brownwood in Ma: ,̂ at the regular 
meeting o f the C ham l^ o f Commerce 
at the Palace Hotel Tuesday night

Co-operation of the Chamber o f Com
merce in obtaining the 1925 contention 
o f the District F«>deratlon of Women's 
Clubs for banyoii was pledged by those 
present to a committ«>e from the Wom
an's Book Club comitosed o f Mrs. Har
vey Cash and Mrs. Angel, who ai>- 
fieared before the niemhersbtp to ask 
that Manager Ixuiis F. Hart be instruc
ted to write a letter of invitation from 
the Chamber to the convention body, 
at I..nbbock next month?

The question o f uncertain attendance 
was brought up at the instance of the 
Palace Cafe, which served the banquet, 
and it was dccide<l that steps should lie 
taken to proke*-t the management 
against, loss throngli preparation of 
plates In excess of those requireil. J. 
R. McCormick, proprietor, stated that 
if he ixmld be guaranteeds as many as 
2.1 be would he willing to add a margin 
o f  ten more places at his own risk, 
which the membership appeared to 
think a fair arrangement.

It was decided them that Manager 
Hart should ascertain definitely before 

each succeeding meeting If the mini
mum of attendance Vould he obtained 
fx'fore the meeting was called, in order 
to give the cafe a liasis to work on.

In taking up the matter of selecting 
duchess, the fa<-t was brought ont 

that the successful candidate should 
be one able to reflect credit upon her
self and her community and one to 
whom the expenses incident to making 
the trip would not lie burdensome. In 
the selection o f Miss Kelser it was felt 
by the membership that it Imd made 
the best choice in this respect and one 
that would give Canyon representation 
on a par with any town or Aty in West 
*rexas.

F. E. Rasagi^TIce President,
Hint Nnwllni fkarrafarTi 
Members of the board in addition tp 

the above officers gre: R. B. Orton, 
A. J. Arnold, A. X.t-Burgan and T. V. 
Slack. -

O. 0 . Foster re tire  as a member of 
the hoard o f tmstet^ and president of, 
the organization after a faithful ser
vice o f eight .vears. He was heartily 
thanked by the members o f the new 
board of bis efficient services in this 
capacity. ^

The boart o f trustees entered into 
the election of teachers, re-electing all 
teachers who had signified a desire for 
a place in the school the coming year. 
Several teachers have stated definitely 
that they would not he in the school 
the coming yipar, while two or three are 
considering going to school and have 
not,definitely applied for a place. The 
follostlag. teacher wefe, re-elected: 

MiMes Elva Fronaharger, Marie 
Fronaharger, Viola --Vetesk, Bett.ve 
Jane McDonald, Esther Rudolph, all 
o f whom are in t*(e grades. Irby Car- 
ruth was elected principal of the grade 
building.

Mrs. Frank R. Phillips was re-ele«‘t- 
ed domestic science teacher and W. D. 
Cox manual tminiug teacher. It Is 
likely that these are the only ones of 
the present |iigh school faculty who 
will he in the school the coming year, 
as all of the other teachers are con
sidering attending college.

The Htate Board o f Education has 
recommended the employment o f three 
addllional high school tt*achers for the 
(Himing .vear atul two more grade teach
ers. The board seriously doubts 
whether th i^dd^ ional expense can be 
financed, but realizes the importance 
o f these additlonal--4eacbers in order 
to relieve the congestion In the school 
that has existed this year.

E ren ts in  th e  L im  o f  U ttU  M en

\

GREAT CROWD ATTENDED DISTRICT ' 
CONTENTS SATURDAY OF INTERSCHO-

LFTERARY EVENTS 
DRAW GREAT AT-

PAV7N0 BRICK HERE.
Brick for paving Fifth Avenue were 

placed on the first block running egst 
from the corner of the sqnare this 
week, and this block is now ready for 
the pavement as aoon aa the curb and 
gutter work Is completed. This work 
is going along fine.

Brick will be received rapidly Iron 
now on until all of the brick for the 
Job hav^ been received.

County Receives Only 
12 of 17 Ballot Boxes 
Sent to Washington

-(Bt f«sr  WMIKIAL 
REtCftSe. I

FIRE BUG SETS RANDALL ON FIF^ TUES
DAY MORNING-SLIGHT DAMAI >ONE 

FLAMES ARE QUICKLY EXTINGUISHED

County Clerk Mrs. Ethel Woods bas 
received from Washington twelve of 
the seventeen election boxes which 
were shipped to Washington with the 
gederal tdectlon hallota o f last fall in 
connection with Mayfield-Peddy mnsa

The locks had been removed from 
all o f the boxes.

Practically every box was badly 
smashed owing to traveling throngb the 
mails.

The county will have to replace the 
missing boxes and hify some new ones 
to take the place o f thoae demoliahed.

J. J. Green Died Sud
denly Friday Night in 
Lubbock-Funeral Sat.
J. J. <lr»H*n. 74 years »dd. dlwl Frl- 

da.v night in I.ubiMM'k after an illness 
of only a few days. He was taken 
seriously ill the first of last week while 
on a visit at tliê  home o f his daughter 
in that city. .1. W. Ore«>ii and 3Irs. 
Arthur Vttmt were railed to the bed
side of their father We<lnesday and ho 
grew worse very fast. '

Mr. and Mrs. Green iuov«sl to Can
yon a few years ago and own a home 
on Fourth Avenue. Mr. Green was In 
good health when they left' here to vis
it their daughter, Mrs. W. U Baugh, 
In Lubbock.

The funeral servh-es were held Sat
urday aftenuMin in LuhlMK-k and inter- 
mrut followeil In the I.Hldsick cemetery.

The many friends of Mrs. Green and 
her <‘hlldn‘u here in ('anycm extend to 
them their heartfelt symimthy In their 
great sadness.

'I'herc Is little doubt as to the origin 
of the fire at ttaiidall Hall t-arly Tues. 
day'morning; ('Ircnmstance are siu-h 
that all who have examined the fire 
are «-onfldent that the fire was starttsl 
by a i»*rsoii j»r is*rsous who ho|ied to. 
dostro>- th«* Iniildliig.

F. E. .Savage, manager of tb* Hall. 
calliHl Sheriff W. ('. Black to the scene 
Tiuswlay morning. They foiuid rags 
thoroughly s«iaked with oil baugtng 
ov(>r the pli>es just under the flmr of 
the hnihliug. One cloth found was a 
man's underclothing which lM>rc a 
laundry mark. .Sheriff Black has this 
garuirnt and is making investigations.

Mr. Savage states that the fire hurn- 
•sl a lude through the fUsir which 
Hwakeiitsi the girls in that wing. They 
soiiiidtHi the larm and he s<miii had a 
garden hose oii the flames, which were 
<-aslly extiagnishe<I. The girls were 
well taken care of during the excite
ment. and removal practically all of 
t'heir |M*rsoiial efftsds from the bidid- 
iiig. Mr. Savage states that the dam
age will not amount to a great deal.

A night watchman was put on lust 
idght on the Randall Hall premises and 
will In> iiiaiiitalne<l in the future.

The nature «>f this fire is s« ••U-ar 
that there is longer little donht as to 
the preseian- of a fire hug In, Can.voii. 
When the Buffalo Gnn-er.v was hurn- 
e«l Just two w«H*ks previously everything 
|Mdiite<l to the work of a fire laig, but 
tlM-r** was no evidenct*. It has since 
develoiKtl that a short»wlille Is'fore the 
Buffalo Gr«Kt‘ry fire that oil rags were 
foiiud on fire at the Highway Rooming 
Hons«‘. hut HO re|>ort was made of the 
matter. ■

The city aiKl comity official arc dc- 
termjiied that this fire hug lĤ caught 
and plaml In the penlfeiiHary. Doulde 
vlglleiM-y win l»e iiei-essary on the j«rt  
of the officials as well as on the part 
of tlie citlzenshii).

ATKINS-8TALL1N0.
T. B. Atkins and Miss Era Rtalling 

wer<‘ nniteil in marriage April 12tb at 
Chllllcothe. They are both teachers 
in the public sc’hools at that place.

The bride la from Denton and is 
known to many people in this city as 
a very charming yonng woman. The 
groom is the son o f Mr. and f̂ara. T, R. 
R. Atkins. He has been a student in 
the Colktce until the iwist two years 
when he started to teach.

The beat wishes o f their many 
friends go with this splendid yonng 
■couple.

Temperature Drops to 
25 Degrees Last N ^ t  

With a Heavy Frost
-The wind turneil to the north yes

terday and blew cold througbont the 
day, with several small showers dur
ing the day.

The temperature went to 25 degree 
atiove zero last night, and when the 
wiml died down there was a heavy 
frqst.

Those who bad early gardens will 
have to reiilant after the freese of last 
night.

It Is freely predicted that the frost’ 
spoiled all chances o f a fruit crop this 
spring.

Degarimore Here to 
Close Gin Site-Is In
terested With Hogaii

O. W. IH-garimore, who Is liiteresteil 
with T. U. Hogan in the constniriion 
of the eottoii gin in Canyotu arriveil 
yi'sterdny to elow up for a site for the 
gin. .Mr. lloguu iiiternhsl to n-oeb the 
city Saturday, hut was detained in Mc- 
Ktoiiey oil hnsiuess.

Mr. Ihgariiiiore stati's that he will 
clos«‘ up the husiness on the site at 
oiM-e and that the work on constrnc- 
tloD of the gin will start as soon as 
IMtssible. He states that It is likely 
Isith he and Mr. Hogan will more to 
('uu3'oii during the summer.

The gill that these gentlemen are 
putting up in t'aiiyon Is of the very 
latest, with all miNlê 'ii improvements 
to handle Isillh' as well as picked cot
ton.

J. D. OABIBIJE o r  CANTON WINS 
IN SENIOR BRT&

OIrb'

B.

County Chairman Galls 
Democratic Conven
tion Saturday, May 6th

‘ BIG DEED OF TRI:RT FILED. -
The biggest deed of trust flltnl In 

Itaiidall emiiity came to Mrs. Ethel 
Woods, county clerk this week. The 
deed o f trust Is given byjthe South
western Bell Telephone CoiBimiiy to the 
Guaranty Trust ('om|iaiiy of New York 
for the siihi of fifty million dollars,.

The deeil has 120 imges of printed 
matter. A rei-ording fee of $38.44 
was sent with the deed. >

The deed wvers all ofWhe proiierty 
of the Bell Tele|iboue ('omimiiy in this 
seetioii of the Southwest.

To the t>emocratic Voters o f Randall 
County:
A Democratic County ctmvpmtfon ts 

hereliy lallwl to meet at the Court 
House in Canyon at two o'riock on 
Tnetulay, May 6. 1024, for the purpose 
of eh‘Ctiiig delegates to the State Demo
cratic Convention which meets In Waco 
on May 27. for the imniose of electing 
delcnrates to the National Democratic 
Convention, which nominates «cand8- 
dates for Ihresldent and Vice President 

The precinct chairman, if they deem 
it expedient, may call precinct conven
tions to meet on Saturday, May S, to 
select delegates to the County Conven
tion, basing their delegatioii on one 
for each twenty five votes cast for the 
democratic candidate for governor at 
the last election.

Signed:
A. N. HENSON, 

Cbainaan County Democratic Ex. Com

SMALL NOT A CANDIDA1R.
It has been mihnred for the past 

few weeks that Jndijp C. C. Small of 
Wellington would be a candidate for 
state senator agaiaat J. W.,.B0ld of 
this city.

Hugh Small, brother of Judge SaspII, 
was lb the city Saturday and stated 
tlMt bis brother' Wtndd not be a pandi-

olthangh' tw hod atroogly
, V i '

A GOOD TEDNQ fX>R ALL.
Abraham Lincoln said: “ I like 

to aao a man who IFtMrond of the 
plaoa in which bo liveo. I liko to 
seo a man live ao that his piooe 
wiU'be pfond of hjm. Ro bo l̂ OB- 

^ogt; hate'no obo; orertttra # .  
iian'a wrong d o li| f,^ t ^d'ocit 
oVertaAi* him, nnlaaa It mmst bo 
done in ovortnmlng tho wrong. 
Stand with hiaa whllo ho is right 
and yort with Ui| hrta«B i t  goes 
wrong.”

• • !» » -9 -• V •; •

Buffaloes Take Two 
and Lost One Game in 
Abilene College Series

The Buffaloes are in Abilene this 
week for a series of six games with 
McMurry, Abilene Christian and Slm- 
gMns (.'olleges. "  .

The Bnffahtea took the first two of 
the oeries from McMnrry l^ollege. but 
lost the opener yestertlky with A. C. 
C.

The score In ilonday'o. game with 
XIcMtwry was .31 to 12. The score 
TuesdiV with Yfnrry was 11 to 4.

A. C. C. defeated the Bnffaloea yes
terday hy a score of 5 to 1. Theoe 
teams are. plbying agala today.
. The Buifatoes will play Simmooa 

roHege Prldayi and Satnrday.
Buffalo team la not jfp to ploy

ing eoudltiou owing to thih contlntmd 
c<dd weather daring this spring. Tha 
team has not k^d proro tlUn haif a 
dosce good gOwMeoa beim  o4iHIa||

MIGHTY FINE WEATHER.
1,1. T. Lestm* states Monday that this 

spring is the finest be baa ever aeen 
on the Plains.

Mr. I,<e8ter has lieen on the Plains 
aine«> the early ’80’s and has seen aQ 
kinds ô - weather during the spring 
months.

Be states that the rapid growth of 
ail kinds of vegetation during the post 
few days indicates a good year 
for the Plains

Spring most certain|y bas come, and 
come in fall force.

STORK SPBCULa
A son was l>orn to Mr. and Mrs. W. 

E. Armstrong April IS. ' '
A daughter was Imrn to Mr. and 

.Mrs, W. H. Bailey April 15.

0 gg.

AMARILLO^AND 
aA U D B  TEAM^ 

f l f
KRRN dM O nm nO N  on  o o llbo e  

rU L D  SATVRDAT.

Far Flrat Thne la Fanr Te
Was Perfect‘Weathar Owing 

DisMel MaoL

The Literary conteata between the 
high schools of the varioua counties 
represented at the latarsdMdastic meet 
proved an nnnaaal sooceoa. Thaos lit
erary contests are rapidly becoming 
one of the most It^ rton t phases of 
tho lotoradiolaatie Meet Many of the 
officlala declared that more enthtndaam 
and talent was riiown this year than 
ever before. Varions lltoriiry coadiea 
were seen exdiangliig Ideas and gather
ing material that m i^ t be helpful in 
coaching their team to the champion
ship the coming year. This la very en
couraging to the Literary promoters of 
the College. and they hope to see the 
interest contlnae to grow oa It has in 
the ^ a t few years.

In the eight daasea o f declamation 
at the dlatrlet meat 

In Senior Declamation, city achoola— 
Boys; J. D. Gamble, Canryon, flratn 
Orgie Behrens, Clarendoh, second; 
Robert Robins, Miami, third.

Senior Boys’ Rnral Schools: Flrat 
Jeff Reed, Simms School; second, 
Wayne Eubanks, liSkeview; third, J. 

<lhapman. Adrian.
Senior Girls, city schools: Flrat, 

Parsons, Clarendon; second, Seiber, 
Miami; third, Friese, SllTerton.

Senior Girls, rural schools: Flrat. 
Duke, Llano; second, Talllaftrro, Lane 
Tree Sdiool; third, Ayers, Windy Val
ley School.

Junior Boys, d.ty schoops: Flrat 
Jersig, Amarillo; aecond, Davidson; 
third. Hell. FoUett.

Jnnior Boys, rural achoola: Flrat 
Boone, St Frauds; second, Handley, 
Waabburn; .third Hoeltlng, Naiareth.

Jnnior, Girls, dty schools: First, 
Bnrson, Silverton; second, Stewart, 
Canyon; third, Denney, Borina.

Junior Girls, rnral achoola: First, 
Raynor, Lleb; second, Eller, Cnyler; 
-third. King, Highway School.

In Boyif debate there were nine 
teems "entered. Thw- finale "^wars be
tween Follett and MlamL Montgomery 
and Hicks represented Follett and 
Estes and Wells represented Miami, | 
Follett won.

In Girls* debate there •were nine 
teams entered. *The finals were be
tween Panhandle, represented by Petty 
and York, and Miami, represented by 
Stocker and Lowery. Miami won.

Dannie Mac Stewart was dose oe- 
coDd in the Junior girls' declamation.

The Essay papers most be sent to 
Ansttn to be Jndged, consequently the 
results are not known.

HAD ARM BROKEN.
Arthur ('mss had hla arm broken a 

week ago last night when a car back
fired. He has been haring a serlona 
time nntll the past few days when he 
has been able to lie np.

MARRIAGE UCBN8B8.
A llcenae to wed was IsAned Monday 

te G. Marshall Snllenger and Mlaa 
I'anlliie Priest.

1 ^ — w a r  ........... ..

627 Scholastic Enumer 
ated in the Independent 
Distrk^ by G. G. Foster

G. O. Foster compMted the work o f 
taking the acholaottc eensaa M  the 
Canyon Independant Sd ioel' Dlatrlet 
Inik weak and flada dBre 4 ^  i K  
dren o f ■ckolnstlc ago in tte  dlptMct 

6M te th4 *

$100.00 REWARD 
OFFERED CAP

TURE FIRE BUG
The News was anthorlaed .vesterilay 

to date that one business firm bad 
post«Hl a reward of $100 for the arrest 
and conviction of any person or per
sons who aet fire to property In Can
yon.

It is expected that other firms will 
Increase this offer as only a few firm 
would greatly Increaae the fire Insur
ance rates in the dty.

There is a reward effcred by the dty 
nnder the fire ordloance.

It la nported this morning that three 
other firms bare added $100 each to 
the reward fnnd, brtag'the total to 
ilOhaO w M  la offered for the am M  
ghd eBwrterioa of the fire tmg.

l i  hi hoped to Inrtag the rewgfd 
R t  RF ttvMiMh duoteg thte

The annual district meet of the In- 
terscbolastlc league held Friday and 
Saturday was the biggea$ and beat in 
fodr yrars. The weather was ideal, 
for the first time within this period, 
and the attendance reached more than 
2,000. Nearly 500 cpi^eatanta partl- 
dpated In the varioas 'literary, track 
and field er<>nts.

In the track meet, Amarillo won the 
meet of Class A for the third conaecu- 
tlve time, and carried away the big nip 
for permanent ownership.

Not only did the Amarillo Sandstorm 
gang garner a total of 61 points, bat 
also placed Bennett on the throne of 
individual honors. This fleet footed 
runner placed flrat la the fidlowteg 
events: 100 yd dash, 220 yd doah, TOO 
yd low hurdle, and second in the broad 
Jump, for a total of 18 points. Hie 
runnera np In Olaas A. were the tiiama 
from McLean. They scored 87H points. 
Olande won tbs lanrela in claos B. only 
after a bard fight with Farwell who 
scored 87 conntera. Claude won by the 
narrow margin of 8. Beavers, a Senior 
in the Perrytim High Sdiool, woo in- 
dividnal bonon In Claos B. He amaesed 
a total of 16 points taking flrat place 
in the 100 yd doah, 60 yd dash, 890 yd 
dash. Although no state records were 
fatoksn. the events wore ciossiy con- 
tssted and the hnge crowd won inten- 
sifled witih Interest tbrongbont the 
whole afternoon. Once a tie for first 
place resulted after Saunders of Can
yon and Tadlock of Amarillo vanlted 
11 feet 8 Inchee and neither could bet
ter the mark. Points were divided and 
a coin flipped to determine who would 
receive the medal, Tadlock won.

As the last race was ended and the 
athletes abnffled weary and tired from 
the field, old Sol was fast annonnclng 
in golden colors the end of another day. 
The greatest track meet Over seen in 
Canyon was over I Loeen amiled grim
ly  throngh dirt and sweat; winners 
choked back the tears of Joy; and the 
crowd winded ita way throngh the 
gates as the powers that be slowly 
draped the earth In semi-darknem and 
bronght to (dose a day of days in Pan
handle Athlatle History.

Ghss Aflamls
120 yard high hurdles—McQneen. 

Amarillo, Tadlock, Amarillo, L. Naylor, 
Clarendon. B. Naylor, Clarendon. Time 
16 and fonr-flfths aeconda.

100 yard daOh—Bennett. Amarillo, 
Ginn. McLean, Wilson, McLean, Bna- 
seil. Clarendon. Time 10 and two-flftha 
seconds.

Mile mn—^Torner. Canyon, Brown 
Clarendon, CarroU, EUereford, Kell, Tu- 
lio. Time 5 mianteo.

220 yard hprdles—Bennett, Amarillo, 
Wilson, McLean, MeQoeen, AzaartUo. 
Ritchey, Dalhart, 87 and four-flths oec- 
onda.

440 yard dash—Ginn, McLeaa, WU- 
son, MeLean, Lawler, Amarillo, Miller, 
Amarillo, 57 seconds.

220 yard dash—Bennett, Amarillo. 
Oten, McLean, Rnssril, Clarendon, Wa- 
ten, McLean, 23 and four-fifths sec
onds.

880 yard run—^Richey, Dalhart, Tur
ner, Canyon, Robinson, McLean, Kell, 
Tnlia, 2 minntas and 18 aecondSk

Mils Relay. AmariUo, C U r^ on , Dal
hart, 4 minutes and 4 aeconda.

Pole Tault—M. Sanders, Canyon and 
Tadloch, Asurillo, tied for flrat place. 
A. Dwyer, McLean, Ritchey and Rey
nolds, Dalhart Heiiht H  tm t 8 inchea

ftnimlng broad Jump—Mc()ueen, Am
arillo, Bennett Amarillo, U Naylor. 
Clarendon. A- Dwyer, McLean, 10 feet 
0 {Bcheo.

fMsena throw^M. Dwyer. McLean. 
MeOheen, Amarillo. Beynelda, Dalhart 
Anderson, Canyon. 107 feet 8 laches.
. n««ntwg high ,)iimp—Fsrd, TuUo, 
Tadlock, AnMilllo, A. Dwyer, lieloan, 
Whtere, McLean  ̂ M. Nhylor, Ctetets- 
doo, tied. B feet 10 teeheo.

18 tmmA ihor put—M. iHryar, Me- 
AmariHs,,

DalhoK. a
10 te^es.

(Owritentd mi laet po||»>

n
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LOOK CP TOUR TAX RX0KIPT8.
T V  other day a taxpayer ^ e  maa- 

Inc bleb taxee and the extraraeance of 
oar atate (ovemmeot at Anatin. Tbe 
taxpayer was certain that the coat of 
rnnniiie tbe atate codid be greatly low> 
ered.

We oaed to think tbe aaaae thing. nn> 
tU Jge started to inreadgate. MoM 
oar people beliere that the greater 
part of their taxee go to the atate and 
federal goremprent and that rery little 
of the tax money stays at home.

In order to aatisfy onraelyea the oth> 
er day, we looked op last year’s tax 
receipts as paid by tbe News The 

f total taxes paid were IS82A6. and were 
.divided as follows: Oty taxes 
roanty taxea 987.00; school taxes, 
$151.90; state taxes 985.35.

Therefore, of this total tax sf tSSO - 
.90. there stayed at home $127.11, and 
only 98525 was sent to Anstln.

What becomes of thlsjp65A5, which 
is in the bands of the Anstln ofndala 
By constltntioiial amendment tbe peo
ple of Texas hare appropriated 40 
eeaits of the 75 cent tax rate; 35 cents 
goes to the school fond and 5 cents to 
tbe Confederate pensioo fnnd. It la 
therefore seen that eight-fifteenths of 
the state mooey has been voted npon 
by tbe people of the state, and except 
Ing the coot of handling the fnnds in 
Anstln. all of this mooey goes to the 
direct esnae for which it was lerlcd.

The News therefore is giving 990A5 
to the state government, whidi is ap
propriated by the legisiatnre and tbe 
governor. If onr entire atate tax vraa 
wiped ont. exdasfvely of the two fnnda 
appropriated by ronatitntlonal^ amend
ment. onr taxes on the whole would be 
decreased only a boot seven and three- 
fonrtks percent

We believe that this same proportloo 
is carried ont by every taxpayer, large 
or smalL

Hugo SUnaes, tha rfa^^^ maw in 
Qenaany and psrhapa i#.The world, la 
dead. A fsw nKmtba ago be remark
ed that Germany conld not get along 
wltbont bias. Perhaps he actnally be
lieved tbe statement, bat poor old Ger
many seems to ha getting along ]nst 
as well wltbont him aa with him, and 
will no donM, recover a lot faster with 
him ont of the way. Rti^nes was a 
despoller of his own conntry In a time 
whep despoiilng"^meant a great fortnne  ̂
to him and misery to others. He gain
ed his wealth vary largely at the ex
pense of others. He bonght great In
dustries and bnsinsaa fasstltatlona be- 
canae be was Hngo Rtlnnes and was 
a compelling natiomU g r a d e r .  He 
bonded hta institutions to pay tbe pni  ̂
efaaae prica. He drove downward the 
price of the mark until his bonds and 
nates bronght nothing to those who 

***g*T Rtlnncs their good 
He rontroliad Germany as 

vearweaiBielWUtiim4imno
dnstry of a nation. Bat death is no 
reaperter o f petaon, and today Stlnnes 
Is going back to the dust from which 
be came.

• Governor Pat Neff says that be op
poses sending an Instructed delegatioa 
to tha Democratic dktlooal convention 
becanse both McAdoo and Underwood 
are naifit aa preaideatial candidates. 
We agree vrith Neff. , According to 
oof Govemor. McAdoo.lias sold ont to 
tbe financial Interesta. while Uhder- 
wood loag ago sold ont to tbe Ikiaor tn- 
terests. Neff is right Bnt he Is 
fighting a stone wall. He started too 
late on his program of edneation. The 
political powers that be in Texas, one 
of which is not Neff, has decreed that 
the Texas delegation vrlll be instructed 
for licAdoa We admire the apnnk of 
of tbe Governor to fight this -political 
power, bat we are afraid that be will 
be badly whipped.

TH» OLE GROUCH
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Tl(t faraOers neod'^M qaeatloil,farth- 
er as to a gin in Canyon this year. Tha 
gin will he bnllt and raady foe tha 
cotton crop this fall. Every fkrmar 
should have a little cotton.

MBHBU. CaVES DJIBR. 
’ ^ IW H N G  CHAPEL PBOGEAM

One of the moot interesting chapel 
programs that we have bad this onar- 
ter was given Thnreday morning bp 
Rev. Panl Merrill, Pastor of tha,Ohrl» 
tlan chnrdi at Bareford. Ha was an- 
oisted by Mroi Merrill aM  Mlaa Oher- 
thaU.

Mrs. MerrIU and MUa Oberthall song 
one of Mr. Merrill's eomplMitioaat This 
song made a great hit and aa an an- 
eore-9fr. and Mra MarrflU aaag saothar 
of hla eomposltloaa 

After the alnglng Rev. Merrill dellT- 
znost excellent addxaep on 

The theme « f  bis addrana
a n

TdeaUsm.”
wBl, " HlIBi B W  na fcn 

. van hntt ypor brains ont on tba bare 
'door." ^  emptmabaa tha rnttaos* 
caption of ideoUma tibat la bald fagr 
maay; tad atatad la eoadnaloB that 
oar Ideal aboald ha tha ^ r a c te r  of 
Jeans Ghrlot

SjfUttgjg

The President has demanded that in
vestigation of the treasnry department 
on the part of the senate be stopped. 
The Pseeident. like tbe country on the 
whole. Is getting mighty sick of this 
government by Investigation which ae- 
complishes nothing. When the In
vestigation of tbe oil scandal* startM 
It looked like there might be some 
benefit to the government. Tbe maaa 
of evidence piled htgber and higher; 
and the scope became broader and 
broader until petty politics gained the 
center of tbe stage to snrh an extent 
that no one knows what to believe, 
and imoaed np In main tbe evidence in 
the* investigation as pare political 
bonk. Tbe President is ri|bt in stop
ping this farce of investigation.

The boy aconts of Canyon nsad 9900 
to carry on tbe work of tbe organisa- 
Hon daring tbe coming year. Canyon 
ia to bs one of ten towns which em
ploys a paid expert acontmaster to car
ry on tbe work of tbe troops. Tbe boy 
scoot motsraent has as its mloaiOD the 
making of real men. It la better to 
invest a Httle money In making men 
than q>endlng a lot of money la taking 
care- o i tbe crtmlpRl daaa which Jnst 
grow np without tbe reetmtnlng in- 
flne|ices of this good organisation.

When people get excited or In a big 
harry, they generally ‘Tose their beads" 
so to speak. That bappetik when any 
one drives over a fire hose. There 
are none who wonld knowing and ma 
llrionaly canse snch damage to a fire 
hose as resnlts from a vehicle passing 
ovw the'h'ose, but they do it nevertbe- 
lisa” Stop and think when yon see 
a fire hose stretched across the street— 
would yon pass over It were tbe hose 
running to yonr property?

We note that many towns on the 
Plains have passed throngfa hitter po
litical contests'  dniing tbe city and 
school trustee elections. There was 
no fight In Canyon. Both elections 

We are confident that If i peaceful, and the people wrtl
the state conld snddenly be wiped out. I P^eased with tbe government of onr

locki institntloiia. Fortunate la the 
commnnity that Is not tom asnnder

tbe average taxper would be benefitted 
less than ten percent on tbe total of 
his taxes.

ed that In local affairs, tbe tax mooey 
is well djicnt. We wonld not take 
away any of tbe conveniences for which 
we bare voted bonds—onr splendid 
schools, onr waterworks, sewer system, 
paved street, onr good roads, a good 
court boose and well kept lawn. In 
fact, f'anynn has more to sbosr for the 
money expendid in pnbtic improve
ments than any town on the Plains.

This 930.35 which tbe News contri
butes to the state goverament and Is 
at tbe disposal of tbe Icgialatnre and 
govemor goes to pay tbe general ex- 
rinasr of onr government—onr state 
bonae, and all o f tbe offices that we 
demand and espset in this progreoaiTe 
age of 1924. It U divided to |ake 
.are of the unfortunates of the iWie, 
wbkb are increasing in nnmbeiuT'Mi' 
by yesu-. This little nmonnt that we 
pay and Gmt each taxpayer aeods to 
Anstln, goes to tbe support of the edn- 
cntional Inatitntloas. from which onr 
citlaens are expecting more and more 
each year, and which mast be Improv
ed to meet tbe growing edncatiooal 
needs of this modem age.

Every taxpayer sbw>id make aa 
aaolyaU of kis tax reeaipta. He vrin 
he snrinised bow little of bis tax moo
ey is not actnally expended right in 
bis own cooMonnlty.

by these little political pow-wows.

rbain  ̂liptterTias t»een“ f5r6iWr Iflbta* 
npon tbe unsuspecting peo|rfe of Can- 
.von. It is another ‘letter from ChrliR" 
and evidently there are people foolish 
enough to believe In such trash i>r the 
letter wonld not continue to pass from 
one to another. The waste paper 
liasket is the proper * depository for 
snch stuff.

Governor Pat Neff has crossed 
swards with McAdoo on tha propoaL 
tioa of sending instructed d si agates to 
the aational democratic eon rent! an. 
Very natorally McAdoo wants tba TU- 
aa il l  station to be laatmeted to veto 
tor McAdoo from tbo first ballot to tbe 
last ballot. Neff wants tbe delagatton 
to go urn last metad and to noe tbetr 
bonds in voting. In east a dark hoosa 
ohMrs Rjt. onr Oovamor wants the Tan
as iaisgatioo to he froa to do aa they 
pluae. If a great Mg boom gat otart- 
od aU af a snddw for P u  Haft oar 

doos not want tha Tanas dato- 
to ha itiarram ad and havsa to 

kahtoto caareattoB kg stay- 
lag Mr MeAdaa natll tba flgbt Is sear.

It is announced that Germany will 
accept tbe terms of tbe Dawes repara
tion report. Let's see. Germany 
signed tbe treaty of peace at Ves- 
salllea, .which called for reparations, 
nod then repndlated It Is there any 
guaranty that she vrlll live np to tbe 
recent report? ,

Hi Johnson mys that be ia not going 
to quit the race for repoblican nomina
tion for laesident. Hi does not pro
pose to be counted ont before * the 
knodt out blow falla in June.

While we are testing cotton seed and 
trying to get seed that will grow, please 
remember that It is as important to 
Jiave tbe kaffir and maise and sorgbnm 
seed tested also. There never was a 
time In recent years when tbe seed vraa 
so poor as last fs4l doe to tbe coatinn- 
ed wet weather. Randall connty can
not afford to raise a big cotton crop at 
tbe expense of onr feed crop.

I femlval 
. be ipven

Tbe biggest spring mosical 
ever attempted In Canyon will be given 
at the College Tbnrsday, Friday and 
Ratnrday of this week. The program 
is snch that it deserves tbe patronage 
of all onr citisens. Attend these great 
programs, fonr In nnmb(-r. There is 
not a oitisen of Canyon and RsihIsII 
connty who will not greatly enjoy the 
mnsic of these programs.

Hi Johnson calls tbe repoblican party 
a dirty bn neb of politicians. Hiram 
has been running vrith that gang so 
long that be ought to know wbat be 
is talking abont. Tbe funny part about 
snch a condemnation la that altbongh 
Hiram strayed away from the repnbU- 
enn fold once with Roosevelt, be was 
dravm.back into the fold with The 
dirty bunch.”

Min- Jennie E. Crocker, of Clifton- 
doile, Maasachnsetta, balds g captainfa 
license for an ocean-going sailing ves
sel. Rbe also bolds a certificata en
titling her to net ns first mate of any 
steamship afloat

I'robibltlon agents are not, as a rule, 
prohibitionists. Many of them drink 
Itqnor to obtain evidence. Last year 
they spent R)05,958 of government 
funds Id buying drinks.

Tbe petrified body of a miner was 
found in a salt mine near Bndiareat. 
A mine lamp found on tte body was of 
so old a type that even tbe oldest liv
ing miners had never seen one.

Electric power wires In Bloomsburg. 
Penusylfanla, were made hot enongfa

BACKACHE IS DISCOURAGING 
Bat Na« 8* Bud I f  Ymi Knoir Hmt to 

Randi the Canaa.
Nothing more diaconraglBg than a 

constant badkadie. Lame when yon 
awaken, pnbto pierce yon when yon 
bend or lift  It’s hard to work or to 
rest Backache often indicates bad 
kidneys. Canyon people recommend 
Doan’a Pllln Ask yonr neighbor 1 
Read this ensa; ^

Mrs. O. A. Jones, Canyon, aays: 
"Throngb the small at my back vrhs a 
steady, bearing-down pain and it was 
*ao sere^ conld hardly stoop to pidt up 
anything. At night my bock was so 
sore and ached so I couldn’t sleep at 
all. I also bad awful diaay spMls and 
headaches. My kidneys were weak 
and troubled me, too. I bought Doan’a 
Pills from the City Drug Co., and 

'three boxes cured me'of evfry aymptom 
of tbe tronMe.”

Price 00c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney reaaedy—get 
Doan’s Pills—tbe same that Mrs. ^ooea 
had. Foster-Mllbom Cd., Mfrs., Bnf- 
fhlo, N. T.

No General Sale
r

We are'not putting on a general sale in our
,'4

Store, but offer attractive prices in all 
lines, >

Shop stiofe before yob'do you f buy
ing.
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Pre=Easter Offering
O U R  S P E C U L  E A ST E R  O FFE R IN G  FOR  

S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , A P R IL  19 A N D  2

Ladies
V

Childrens Bats
S N

i  ^

Cotton bnyers were offering 20 cents 
for October and November cotton in 
PlalnvJew tbe past week. It looks 
like cotton was going to be a good price 
this fall, even though tbe ncreaga >• 
to be record breaking.

So long aa tbe church members bay 
the prodneta of the bootlegger and go 
on bis bond when he is arrested, this 
creature will feel pretty safe and ae- 
cure to persne hia trade.

The Piantingtlme 
Sale

tPleaaea particular people who Imow and demand 
bettec goods. \

Hundreds o f these thrifty patrons are daily crowd
ing the store-^buying bargains g ^ o re . «

a •

There are Four Days More of^This 
Pre-Easter Event i

If you are careful to have the most for your money 
join thia throng of em o m ica l buyers at

THE RICHARDS CO.
W l M f «  W m m s

▲MAI

DR. W .R. MOODY 
DENTIST

You Win Lika My Wack 
Yaa Win Uka My Prle*

Raooi 8 PUCKETT BUILDING 
Ovar GRy LIgbt and Water Go. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS 
Pkaotet O f fk a t ia ;

I  A ll Shoes and P u m p s--------------------------- ---------20%  o ff |

I The Ladies’ Store!
^ iiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiin iiiiim iiiiir iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiifn

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Easter’s
Most Joyou? Gift—
FLOWERS

Easter and Flowers have always been in

separable— Flowers are the one g ift that 

can fully express your sentiments on thia 

glorious occasion.

There is a very g a rd e it^  Flowers to choose 
from  in this shop. OoniB in— we will gladly 

offer suggestiona for appropriate Easter 

Floral Gifts.

I IS.

P LA C E  T 0 6 R  O R D B SS E A R L Y

411 iVi

Lol 1 . t'i.--



Program DuringMosic 
CoU^e Band tO Give 

Festivai in Amarillo

J• . ' < iT .
EANDALL COUNTY NBWa. CANTOW. TMtAS, TWI KSDAY. ATKIL IT. 1114.

WILL SING IN AM.4RILLO NEXT 
WEEK Dl'RlNfl THE FBSTn'AL

h

umii
V

21

\

o ff i

•The‘’ llK!4 Paiibamlle Muaic Festival, 
to be held in Amarillo Ajtril 21 to 20, 
will be the areateat aMiembf}’ o f ntiisir 
lovers In the history o f the Panhandle, 
aeeo'Ming to Emli F. Myers, who is re
sponsible for this Rreat festival.

The week’s proaram, eonsistina o f 
five eveiiina rerltals and t^ e e  mati- 
ifees. in addition to (he contest periods, 
ineindes: Monday, Aprii ^21,'Girviu’s 
Little Rymphoo)’ Orchestra o f Chicago, 
aftermsMi and evening; Tuesday even-

-  ing, Moore and Kprtachalk of New 
York, in a sonata recital; Wednesday 
afternoon College Band; night, Oalli- 
enrol; Thursday night, recital by con- 
teat wlnnnss i FHdaji, Tito Bella , lyrtt* 
soprano.

—  By BsscuMthg' t l i^ 'a r t is t s  during 
the same week, Rmll F. Myers, direc
tor of the festival, is enabled to offer 
the world’s best music to Panhandle 
people at exceptionally low prices. 
Season tickets for the festival, which 
are transferable and admit holders to 
all programs, range from $8.80 for box 
loge and parquet seats; $6.00 for rear 
down stairs and $4.40 for. balcony. 
These prices are but little ^bre than 
It is nc>cessary to charge for Galll 
Cnrci alone.

’The SniitH Fe train will be held on 
the nights of the 2ttrd and 2.*tth for 
.10 miniit(*s ii( order that those attend
ing the programs may n>t(irii home on 
the train. Tlie |mss('iigi‘r train will 
l«ave at |iist(i‘ad of 10:00 ’cl(M‘k.

All evening programs will Ia‘g1n at 
K:!.'. o’cbM-k.

Test on Twenty-one 
Year Old Cotton Seed 

Verified at Austin
Count^ Agent Jennings is in receipt 

of the germination test by the 8tate 
Department of Agriculture on a sam
ple of cotton seed grown by A. C. Pip
kin in Bills County 21 years ago. Mr. 
Pipkin brought some o f these see<l 
with him when he moved to Canyon. 
The 8tate Department best showed 82% 
germination and the test made by Mr. 
Jennings showed S,’>%.

This information is interesting in 
that it proves that well matured cot
ton st-ed properly stored will retain 
their vitality almost indefinitely. Ho 
far as is known this is tbe oldest sam- 
pl« nf witVnn ttnil Ui he tsstsit fnr f err

TBK n u n  SKBVE LiniiCH
DURING THE TRACK iAbET

Tbe fx-JStudenta Aasodatloa served 
lunch fe room 106 Friday and Satur
day during the dtatrkt meet. It waa 
carried out in cafeteria atyle and waa 
a groat aocceaa. A table of confcctlona 
was operated'’ id connection with a 
bureau of Information located on the 
flrat floor. Tbe proceeds o f these gc- 
tivities go to the benefit o f thd* Mary 
E. Hudspeth Hall.

minatloD. ,  /
LUTHERAN SERVICES 

Keenan School 
'  J. H. C. Sleek, Pastor. 

Good Friday: April 18th.

L l ’THER.AN CONFIRMA'nQN
Ry tbe solemn rite o f Confirmation 

four young ladies were received into 
communicant membership of the Ht 
Paul Ev. I>uthcFiSr“ ('hurch last Sun
day. Anna Meyer, Ema Meyer, Irene 
M«*>er nnd Irene I.eseberg.

Having r«>colved thorough instruc
tions In the word o f Go<l SiJcordlng to 
the demand; “Teach them to observe 
all the thingM which 1 have commanded 
tbc«>'’ they made a pnbitc confession of 
their liaith in the Trinne God before 
the aMsmblcd congregation and a great 
nnmItcT of visitors. Of such import
ance Ik siwh a confession that our Sav
ior says : “ W’ hosoevef shall conft»ss Me 
b»>fon* men. him srill I also confess be
fore My Father which is in heaven; j 
but whosoever shall deny Me lieforf J 
men. bim will I also deny before My 
Father wbieb is in heaven."

8 :00 p. m. A Service In the German | outbound, 
language Will be held in commemora-1 
Hon o f tbe Death of Christ on tbe|

For the first time in the history 'o f 
winter seasons in Alaska tbe tide o f 
travel on the Alaska Railroad has been 
initonnd into tbe Interior instead o f

After July 1 tbe thickness o f a stan
dard board oNInmber will be 26-32 of 
an inch with a proviso for 26-32 inch 
noanls in special specifications.

Cross.
8:00 p. m. English— Confessional

Address. Subject; “ His blood be npon 
us and onr children."

8:80 p. m. Subject: “My Pilot.”  In STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
this service the newly conflrmed will Rp^mred by the act o f Congress, Aug- 
recelve their Hrst communion. 24, l » l l» _ o f  the Randall County

Special song: Duet: “ My PUot,** News, pnblished weekly at Canyon. 
Arthur Albers and Mildred Root, Texas for April 1 1924 
Chorus by the Choir. C. W. Warwick is publisher, editor.

Raster Sunday. managing editor, business manager,
10 a. m. A service in the German owwr o f this business,

language in commemoration o f Christ’s Known bondholders: Birnhart Bros, 
restfrrectlon from the dead. . 4  .Hplndler, Dallas, Texas, on the cyl.

11 a. m. English. Subject: “ Why la ,„dcr press only.
Easter a Day o f si)ecial Joy and 
Thanksgiving to all true Christians?"

Special: “ I know that my Redeemer 
lives.”  Mixed Choir.

“ See, the Conqueror Mounts, in 
Triumph,” Male Choir.

Tin* little Freacli to\«i o f Htransburg 
has been made world famous through 
its manufacture of goose liver pies, or 
“ pate de foie gras.”  Hume of the fam
ilies in this section have been raising 
geese for generations and tbe many 
Docks in the ruadways^are o^entlmes 
a biiiderance to ptMlestrians. An ordi
nary liver from a fatte<i aoose wclriis 
T" T-2" pounds and the farmer receives 
approximately $1.25 a' pbnnd.

Tbe oldest dwelling in Germany, pos
sibly the oldest in Europe, Is located 
in tbe little hamlet o f Winkel, in the
valley o f .the Rhine, and it 1,200 years 
old. '  '—
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1 M. BORN SUITS |
S C;
2  Are the best value to be had. Come and see samples., |
I  .. LET US DO YOUR TAILOR WORK I> IPHONE 299 I

3

THE .MODEL TAILOR SHOP I
niiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiytbumii
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I 7 OUT OF TEN HEADACHE |
E S

•re caoaed ky ayeatnln. I f  jou  saffar froai* htmiiAriiea yon adght to S  
queatioo tbe condiUoo af yo«r ^as. Often wttb visUa apparently oar- 3  
aaal, eyes greatly naed tba help 'of leneee. Only an examination S
aaake you aurei Have year eyee examined wltheot delay. ^

W .L  BROWNING, Optometrist J
IMtllllllllHIMtllllllllitllHIIIIIIIIIItlllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllHIIIIIIIIIIIIWillftiii
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C. W. WARWICK, Owner, 
Sworn to and subscribed to before 

I me this 11 day o f April. 1024.
DAN K. UHERY, Notary IHibllc,

Notice of .\ppliratlon by Guardian for 
Mineral Lease of Real Estate o f | 
Wards. '  'Petroleum Reserve No. 4, in Alaska, 

is being surveye«l by f  iiartyiof geolo- 
gists who depend for transportation on Onardianshlp of
140 Eskimo dogs. ’The reserve includes johnie Fav Duna-
an area of about ,̂ 'i.OOO square miles in ^,ary Francis Dunaway,
tbe extreme northwestern part of the Minqrs.

In the County Court o f Randall Coun
ty. Texas.

North American continent.

An aerial survey of the land, located 
near t^e pres<‘nt tower of I-Chow, 00 , Notke Is hereiiy given that I. Mattie 

v! Dunaway, gnardian of the estates 
of NHlle Dunaway, Johnie Fay" Duna
way, and Mary Francis Dunaway, 

city o f <-oiislderable Importance ante-1 have this day filcil my applicn-

miles southw«‘st of Pekin, indicatt's 
that the site at one time contained a

dating written history.

NO-nCEOFSALE
'The public examination Is made to THE RTATE tlF TEXAS, 

prove that th«*se Christians have so far I County of Randall:
advuncdn In the Christian knowledge j I «J h e  District Court. Moore Comity, j of .suki wards, to make a mineral lease

tioii in the alstve entltkxl and iiiimlH'r- 
iil caiis(>. for an order o f 'th e  Coulityl 
Judge, of Randall County, Texas, auth
orising me as guardian of the estates

FOLKS!
ANOTHER Big 
Lucky BUY

O f a $30,000.00 l^tock o f Dry Goods, ClothinR, Shoes and Ready«to-Wear from  
• A . Holmes Dry Goods Co. o f Stillwater, Oklahoma, combined with the h|ig 
$55,000.00 stock we bought here from the creditors o f M ayfield-Hall Dry 
Goods Co., of Amarillo, enables us to sell seasonable merchandise fo^ less than 
wholesale prices. It will pay you to travel for miles for these wonderful values, j -

I Just in Time for Easter
. • -

• I

r' ''!
that they are able and willing to ex
amine themMdvcN js'fore ftartaking of 
the body and blood o f Jeans in the 
liOrd’a Slipper, a reqnlalte of God, who 
demands: a roan examine blm-
Mdf, and so let him eat of that bread, 
anil drink nf that*cnp. For he that 
eateth and drinketh nnwortblly, c^teth

Texas. ii|Min Kiich terms as the court may ord- j ^  
IITlercaa, by virtue of on order of of the following ik»scrlle 1

sale ISKiicil out of the District Coort o f c:»tnte'iHdoiiglng to the estates i z r
; » r  n — l. .  o .,o .f™ .r«n .h  i =

of January. ITOt. in favor of Flrri »1-14> interest nwm'ii by each of said
.state Bank of Dumas, and ognlnst € . wards,, in Siutlon BlociuY-2. Tyler' 
T. Wonl and M. R. Word, in cause So. Rallroud Conumny. ttriginal Gran- '
.̂ ’Vi on the doi ket of said wurt. I. d !^  ImntiHl. In Hutchinson County,

 ̂ _otlo"lJ ?k  l® m !‘V v y  i S l  th^ following T‘-vas. the other joint owners U-Ing
and drinketh dnmnaHoii to hlmseil. not I of land. Pewit: Mrs. Maitlc V. Dunaway, who owns nu
discerning the Ixird’s hoily.” 1 Cor. 11. southi*ast quarter (SEVil o f on<>-liiilf Inleri'st In said land, and Julia

Block 17. of the Heller Addition to the |,„„nway, Floyd Diinnwny, and Mamie 
Tbe service, held in the Keenan 1 town of Canyon, Randall Dunaway, each of whom own an om"-

Brhool. waa beautiful by fonrtienth undlvkkM Interest In said^
of two dnets. One by the class: in-, the «th day of Ma.v, 1924, lie- laiiil, all of whom reside at Canyon.., ;
the Hour o f Trial Jesua Plead for me” j Tuesilay in said month, Texas, and Rnhy Wright, wife o f Roy '
and the other: "My Jesus, as Tbon j hot ween the hours of 10 o dock •• IVrlght, who resides at Washlnirn,
W llt r  Hoprano lionise Armstrong. State o f Texas.Root. Alto Herta Meyer and Mildred | ,  . ...................................  i •

E A STE R  D R ESSES

Beautiful styles, colors and in excel- 
■ ,  ‘ ent quality.

$12.45 up to $22.50

EASTER MILLINERY
Shown in new shapes and patterns. 

$^.85, $3.45, $3.95, $4.85

M E N ’S A N D  B O YS’ SU ITS

In this Oklahoma stock we got 100 
more “Curlee’ Men’s Suits, and 
bought to save you $10.00 on the suit. 
We are selling all-w’ool suits from—

$11.45 up to $22.50

Boys’ “ Pony Boy” Suits and a big 
stock-to select 

$^.85 up to $8.95

Root. Both dneta were beautifully 
rendered and enjoyed by all in apite of 
the fact that many ’ were forced to 
atand ontaide throughout the aervice.

J. H. C. 8IBCK, 
I.ntheran Paator.

Iff

offer for aale and aeil at pnblle auction^ 
for caah, all o f the right, title and In- 
tereat of the aald C. T. Word and M. R. 
Word in and to aaid dwoperty.

Dnteil at Canyon. Texaa, thla the 
10 day of April, 1924.

W. C. BLACK. Sheriff.
2t4 Randall County, Tqxaa.

p sH szszsa szsa sss iisE szsa szsa szsa sa s^ ^

I a

We will have another big 
Auction Sale the first Sat
urday in May. Save your

♦ '

coupons and receipts.
a

See Display at the Store

ORTON’S
&

who owna an one-fourtei'nth undivided 
Intereat.

^taid applk*ation will U* heard by 
the County Judge of Uaiidall County, 
TexfiK, at hiK office In the City of Can
yon, State of Taxaa, on the 20 day of 
April. 1924.

MATTIE V. DI’ .NAWAY, 
Guardian o f the estate* of Nellie Duna

way. Johnie Fay Dunaway, and 
Mary Francis Dunaway, ininorK.

g  O U R  PIECE GOODS D EPAR TM EN T IS BRIM M ING F U LL OF B AR G AIN S =

WUIIIMS DtPAIlTMENT STORE
S  Amarillo, Texas. W here Your Dollar Buys Double, Polk Street at 7th. =

FOR  

Builders 
Hardware 

Stoves 
Ranges —

Queensware

Glassware

Tin W are
Aluminum'

W are

Silverware

TlKiim>»on
»re

Ooim>»nv huned
SAUS

IHTCRNAnONAL
HARVeSHR

JfZ P O W tB
^ . f a r m

.̂OUiPMCNT. I

FOI^
. Fuj^iture 
Brunswick 
Talking 
Machines 
Floor 
Coverings 
Linoleum 
Congoleum 
Kitchen 
Cabinets 
Picture 
Frames 

Refrigerators

BaSZ5Z5ZSZSZSZ52SZ5ES2SZ5ZS2S2SZ52SZ5ZSZSZS2SZ5ZS2S15lS2SZSZ5ZS?

SE R V IC E  OU R MOTTO

Fann Implements, Wind Mills, Water Supplies, Wire, Field Fence, Feed Grinders 
Everything for the Home, on the Farm, and on the Ranch.

TELEPHONES: Office 13; Hardware Store 313; Furniture Store 220; Night Phone 312

THOM PSON HARDW ARE CO:
I . V C A N Y O N , T E X A S

i-r
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ADOBE WALLSINDIANflGHTCELEBRATION IN JUNE
Plans Developing 

For Adobe Walls 
Celebration in )une

Thr»^ irrare*. mfitaininjc the hndUw 
rtf thr<^ inea wbr' M l oa tht* platA* rtf | 
MtrtKrrtKt T**v*«i Wt \r*^ »gn In a t«at- i 

aUcti foroaharloa-tyittbe white Bian'ii 
In (w^ l̂on are to N»̂

■lark*^ a inonaipetit oh Jtme 2T7
■r,t:i,t<WLrT ,J

Wan*
s»M«Tal fbr<n«*Dfl ttrrwnir from the 

iKff'b I'anbandle. we«ierD Oklahoma, 
ainl •>r>nTbwe«t<tTi Kaii«aii. inripdiua 
de«M'>‘rvlanti> of tmth the white men and 
th*- lortiauf' ab<i foii^'r In that hattlg  ̂
are to gather h<-ĵ  on that tlar for''a 
two <u,v oeletiratioD oomrorrooratinir the 
armorin. i

The battle > f Adrtlie Wall* di^tiajrr-d 
a t* ano<nia!led In fr'-t.tier h*»-
»■ r- A little groop r.f 2T. white men 
>t»d 
of
fiafili.r dr-oe 'fhe  Itedmeo awny. ]ear 
ing mat.r d«an1 and w<ruDdod The In- 
dit; wa« defetferl b«' the re-
ma-» ■■'■♦v* aarkMtapehip <-f 4he white

Adobe Walls
Fund Aided iq .

_ .  N o r t h F l ^

Mrw 'Olire K. IHxon of Miami, who 
ha* viidted a nombn- ot North Plain* 
ettiea in behalf nf fnnda for the Adobe 
Walla aaonoment. which it la propoaed

rert Ky the middle o f  Jltme when 
rifiieth annlTer

abe haa been on* i

KlU.Y IUXtt.V

.n.. w . « * n  . t . « d _ ^ a « , e g e l .u H l  lU I r w ln .  S ’.a
. lr !itu- for a whole dav and Texa« ‘toti. Texa«

Ih-fore ht»vdca|h. Mr. D ix ^  dictati-d 
an arvonat of the fight to hi* wife.

“ Ah*'Ut 2 o'eloek r* the morning of 
Jane 27. 1**74." related the rdd wont.latff'. * hittwer*

A.i.4- *WaJl« wa* a frontier trading fn ^rolling up my hed
fn f^orit of one of the three *r*l buHd- 
in:;", whleh r'oin(>o*r‘d onr camp, when 
1 tedireil in the xemMarkne*. a largo

T. t.rtaNi*t)e(l t/. jcoride aopplh-* 
fi.t ! '  ■ » tffa'; hnrtera who wr-re mak> 
ing ri.-l. hsn!.. <4-, tij.- |tla»|;!> of Te'xa*
„  4 .,:-> .e d  of o m t  a few M  h « « « w  »4.jen* aiowly ap-

I
j Mr*. Dixon report* that Canadian 
people gave Stdh Rtggina people auh- 

I aerihed AM. and o f thl* aiKMiQt tlASA 
wa* given by the ftopbomore dhaa of 

^ b e  high arfaooL ^
The record amnnnt wraa receired at 

PerrytoQ. where rabacriptioaa tatalling 
*112 were reeelTed.
 ̂ Interewt in the North Plalna ia great 

i in ' tKe"‘Adohe Wall* ceMbratioo. re- 
: porta Mr*. Dixon.jrhfi Ipjpe* that thla 
jenthudaam may epread to other part* 
I of ti»e Paiibandle.

F. P. Reid, former mayor o f Pan
handle. who haa been one of the bard 

! worker* for the monument, plan* to do 
i-om» KoHriting for fnnd*.

Newspaper* throogfaoot this tection 
Lave opened their coinmn* for the 
m<«uiD*yit fnnd. This newapaper will 

t te  glad to receive aubacriptlon* fi»r thl*
. fnnd which will honor tbe'  ̂pioneer*
, w ho fought the Indiana.

*r

*Ci»i m c $

DRAWING SHOWING fU'ENE OF THE ADORE WALLS BA’TTLE

Th.

■\ir. r

•ite i« ii..w a inrt of Tnrk<r 
ratK-h. owix*! hr 'W. T. Coble of

It '* I - nii;ci.’ w.-T r f  Ptetn-
th.- «l»h- ..f the f'anadiau

A 2". f -ot m rnneti? ..f f<»n*-r* fe atul 
. 1-  t *-r—^!->l .*^ni*«crip»lon«

pr-.a«-t<irig .A iiumter of u* had been 
awakeiHvl i.-. th.‘ cn o^ ’ng of a ridge i 
T«i?ein one o f the buUdlnga.

In a few minute., at: Indian wbottp 
rent the air aiid th.- I{«l«i:in« w«*re 
charging upon n*. driving all the «tf«k 
ti. fore tbetn.

• •n they canx-. y»-Uing like demon* 
and firing their gnij*. Tlx*y kept <-{o*e 

»e.- la-tng eitf-d l»T 1 Committee r.'gefber art Jong that if looked like they 
wlji. tj Mat or F I* Reid of Pain[a I* intended to strike the l.niiding* in a 
chs.rmati. 'The moirnment will f^.ntain hejg.* wav.- Tix‘v were -^J.-ndld b< rw. 
*h* iiame« r.f th* men who fought the n,,.„ pyj tliey w»Te n*.* r.n'pa'red 
Ind;an‘  what awaiP-d them, for when they got

There are two white .urrivor* of the within fifty yard* the gun* of the hnf- 
intTie who will f*. nrg«l to attend, hunter* rang out and a «add!e wa* 
Tl).  ̂ are Aadr Joh n «« of Dodge City. | , ,
Kan and 1 r»*l I>*r»nard t.f Sait i-uke | “ .\nd thu* the fight went on fhrongh-
« lt\. 1 tab jr^j j|j4. jonu rummer day. Time and

i*ie- of the i«-ad<-r* of the l<rave hand j ajmlB the. Indian* »!targe»l «.r att.mpt-

r icb. The .Vlplm 
l.illg to *«'tMl 
the highest 
Engti*h and .kmerlcau .Al|iitie club* 
Lave l»e*-n invited to ***nd one ret.re- 
**v)tative each to at-rtaniauiy the Caiia- 
.lian ex|**lition. Tbi* mountain is in

Fifty Men Join Civilian 
Rifle Clid) Organized 
With National Guard

membera to aarertaln whether It I* the 
deaire to take in more men.

There i« no malaria in high and dry ! 
*|wts a* ha* been proved by inreatiga- 1

______  jslaya* from 2.«0 to 4.txt feet endemic
... ^  malkri* i* very aerere. Frcan 4,000 to

rap f.fn  II C. G«mW^ of Conipanr : mal ari a M pt^n to
Nationafi GnarrI, rtatc^ that'lio  i^li*va-'

j fifty men o f Canyon Joined the Civilian r’ *'*" *** •*>*' Himalaya* in which Indl-f  f'ai^da I* {daii-
a partv to Mount Tywan. ; . . . . .  . . .  . u:. . . . .  . _  Uifh* Oub which I* in connection with ' *♦‘***'’1'* malaria has no far Iteen fmind ^mmiitain In < anadn. T h e l,. — i . i .  . . . . .. . -Company F for tarp>4 range work. , 1* at a height of to d.tsiO feet.

A meetipg will aoon be called for the i '*̂ *'|*'* ■* *•> malaria is j
civilian* to o i^ n ia e  and wart work.

• 'aptain

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haariem -6U..Jkap, tjsen ̂  worid- 
wide remedy for kidi^y ,^'er and 
bladder disorders, rhetcnatisnfi, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OIL

I entirely absent.

exp»*-t* to receive^ Rlauk*d* netted the Navajo Imllan*Gamitle
The --ntbwi 't  <*<nw'r «»f Ynkmi Terri-j'*Pl‘‘r* within the ctnnlng week to •dart*'j|-i.’iû nnu th«#r wearing. last 
t'^rv. twetsty. milrw vast o f the inter- • fvork on the target range. The plan* ~  

l•o^nvlarr and U 19..VI9 feet

year.

correct Internal t-o i We*, atituulatc vita l 
organs.Tlirec tl*c :. A 'l <’ra —i-ts. In*t*t 
cd lke cri.' l̂z;! ' Cc.:.o l.lrt>AL.

ratiiiual
Jigt..

of white men in the liartle was •'BHIy'' 
rdxon. famous buffalo hunter and later 
Indian scout in the T'nited State* army. 
Hi» widow. Mr* <*lire K fHXon. ixiw 
T**«idlng at Miami. Texas, has written 
a hrsA *b.=:if tin- battle .\mong “ Biny" 
Dixon's r-hildren who will probably at- 
feml the relet>ratioo are Mm. K. P jtW  
Me, <*1ayt<>n. N. il.. Mr*. G. W. M< Kee. 
i'minview, Texa*; W. D. Dixoo, MiamL ^

Pepsmated Calomel Is |
Better than the (Nd- >

Time Sickening Kind
It is gentle, imported Englub ; 

combined with Pepsin and i 
!,.fn! irg^edknU. It is mild 

- t.i.n, caui ing no harshnen o r : 
r* . .. ar.ir,.; and aril! absolutely
r V .. indie*-ition, biiliousness, bsd 

' c-'.nitipntion and sick bead&che*,
*1 .i >,t of all it doc* it «t onco—  i 

y srd plcAsertly. Take rr.e ' 
isii tablet at t^cd-timi- and you viii.l 

get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec
ommended by ,

Jarrett Drug Company

•d l*y firne of nnml>er* to Inreak down 
the dor»r« of the huts, Isit In rain. 
Wheti darkness <gme the Revlmen with- 
<Dew leaving 1." dead and carrying 
away many more. ho*h wonn»l«d an*l 
dead."

-B illy- Tyler anifTthe TWO sUadler 
hroth<-r* were the only white men 
killed

«a}or'--* fertlllrcr I* produced In 
large •iimutitie* but the farmer* will 
have noj.e of It. m> the manufacturer* 
hav.- to “ *we«»ten- It » lth  strong-smell. 
.n« nmteriai. »• that it will he consid- 
er*d -ffe«-tlve. 'The nine doe* uo haria 
?iv-ai w» the offendve material ha* the 
-aiu«- fertiliser value a* the odorleaa 
I  r-dnet.

'The larta of the ('alifom ia petroleum 
f i  live* In petroieiim pisd* ami when 
r«mu>e«i from them. "The adult fly, 
r.-vrubilng any small black fly, I* {loia- 
on«-d hv the very element In which it 
lia* poo-o'd it* ealler life.

were approved last week by Major 
T’lande A. .Ydam*. range Inspector, 
the lease for the range on the Jim 
er place north o f town was forwarffed 
to the Commanding office o f the Utb s  
Corp* at Fort Saih Honaton for approv- ■ 5  
al. =

Captain Gamble states that the nxm- s  
bership roll for the civilian dub ia now IS  
closed until a meeting la held o f th<;i =

kfajor i**lll*l(»lli»IUI»llllliHilllllllllll|||lilil||||||||||||||||||||||||j|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||j| 

• * '“1 i  B’HEN IN AM.ARILLO DROP IN AT =

" - i  DARNALL’S CAFE
Where yau will find plenty to ant and wcO prepared, lee. E

.MERCH.AVrs LUNCH O N LY_____________________ -i__________ 4gc 5
Cenw In nnd make yourself at heme tsiUi hg. E

P. E. DARNALL. Prap. s is  poLK 8TREBT 1

M E N

Mill* !UX<*.\ AT Ut*i IKH'HE NEAR THE AlMtBE M'ALLH KITE.

pillllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllltll!llllllll!llllllllllllilllllllllll|llll!IRIIIIIIilllUIIIIIIIIIIIW

I SERVICE AND A I 
I FAIR PRICE I

GO HAND IN HAND AT OUR TWO BIG FURNITURE 
STORES. VISIT US WHEN IN OUR CITY.

Amarillo'SecoDd°hand Co.

We have gotteu iu six dozeu Gaberdiue aud light 
weight Summer Suits this week, aud have marked 
them at prices that will move them. Amarillo’s cut 
prices stiH leaves them 10% to 20% higher thau our 
regular prices, aud we are seuding suits to Amarillo 
everyday.

f i

Hart Schaffuer & Marx Suits at from $25.00 to 
$45.00; Style-Plus Suits from $17i0 to $35.00.

Compare our prices, theu buy at a saviug.
Howard & P/>ster Oxfords, we thiuk the best-oues 

ou emth for the mouey. ^
■ Next Saturday, all Bfen’s Shoes aud Oxfords at 20% 

off for c »h .

/f ■

, J* ■ - ■. if
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S A LE O PEN S
Saturday Moriiing, Apr. 19

AT 9:00\0’CLOCK /
and 13 SellingDays

The Leader
r

Canyon, Texas.
No Goods Charged No Exchanges
'____ _ No Take Back

Every Sale NLust be Ffhal Spot Cash

A  IM  Li

Plus 10 per cent to Detray Running Expenses of Sale!
d a y s  O F  F A S T AND FURIOUS SELLING 13

iiiiiiji

k  =

LOOK

BARGAINS!
It

SAVE MONEY

;Our Reason For ThiSfSalel
We need the Money! You know Paper Won’t Refuse Ink. We could give you other reasons, but we want 
to stick to the truth. WE NEED THE MONEY, THAJS ALL-r ------

Mr. Gerald, in talking to the Ad Man, stated that if he could realize GOST for this stock during, this sale, 
“Why”  then he would be perfectly satkfied. Everybody knows that no Merchant can stay in business 
sell goods at ACTUAL COST very long; on the other hand everybody does know a merchant can sell 
goods for a few days at ACTUAL GOST when he needs ready cash and still stay in business and prosper; 
so down go the prices on this entire stock to go at ACTUAL COST for 13 selling days, only 13. Gome, 
look us oven you will not be disappointed; your expectations shall be exceeded every instance. Come!

Store Closed all Day Thursday and Friday, April, 17 and 18
To arrange stock and mark all goods down. Will open Saturday Morning, April 19th, for instant selling. 
A store-wide Event, including Liberal Discounts on all Items. Sale Dates, April 19th to Saturday Night, 
May 3rd. THIRTEEN-SELLING DAYS-THIRTEEN.

AH goods strung up 
and put in Bmgain Bins, tagged and marked in plain 
figures, to go m this Great Sale at Actual Cost. Come! A

&

A $25,000.00 Stock of good, d e p , standard, staple; 
merchandise on Sal̂  at this Store at Actual Cost 
during this Sale. Five Thousand DoHars Gash to 
be sold out of this Stndc the first week of the Sale. 
This Stock consists of Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s, 
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings, Shoes and Oxfords, 
all at Cost, some less. Piece Goods, Ginghams, 
Woolens, New Spring Patterns in aH that’s new. 
Domestic, Sheeting, Cotton Goods of aU kinds. 
Hosiery for the Eamily, aU kinds, aU Men’s and 
Boys’ Furnishings, everything for Ladies’ , Misses’, 
and Children. New Cool Underwear for every
body—the fact b  you wiH find anything and every- 
thii^ for the entire Family that you would exped 
to find in any first dassD iyG oo(b Store. Besure 
p d  come and look US over. When you can buy 
them at actual cost “ why”  Pay More. Come!

THE CROWDS ARE COMINC COME WITH THE CROWDS

American Salvage G a  
Eapioyed to AaoiU: p  

In tUa Great Sale.
Wa

WEST SIDE SQUARE

tD .C £P AlD . O ^ N E R

' f CANYON, TEXAS



A Business 
to Better Serve 
Year Needs
^T%(b Smm* kM «  
)o k  p t«M  to M r  f «  
•rirr to kettor «er 
cm  «r  n fto t la c  in

nniBflD AT. AHEIL IT. UM.

CoBege Debaters Won 
at San Marcos and Lost 

Decision in Canyon

~W e ksre Me of tke koto 
eantpP*^ prtotkiiC plMto t| 
Went T r a ^  a a i  e lfe r  ito m t - 
rirex to yM.

—By iuTcwtiaa yMr

T»m* A»ll ete dekatlna team wblok 
went to iton Marroe won the 
Ion FrWay nifkt, while the team whjk*h 
i«ta.Te<l at home to meet the JVnton 
team loot U<««la.v niffht to the vii^tors.

Both o f the team* |Mit np a gootl de~ 
hare on the queetion o# aovernment re- 
imlatlon and^t^trol o f the prodtirthw 
of ('oal attfi ott- 4

The team which nent to Mn Marcikg 
was <-omponert o f I êe GHiIm ami Ja<'fc 
Bailey, l*rof. T. B. Mct'arter accam- 
Itaiiied the team.

t=-

DEBATING TEAM WON AT'SAN MARCOS
f i  '--4---------

P. U. BAILCT a -  L H f <GIBBS4 '
=T*

kuHdlM n 
ran ktUHtov

U>4p> Muiulay ntoht aiea»«mt the I>entoo 
waa c0W|i6aed of

! Mitchetl Jonea and IVlmer Aehworth.
IP

Legion Minstrel Dated 
for May 2nd, Instead of 
3rd As Was Announced

Several Jury C as« Are 
Disposed Of Dnrii^ the 
W e^  in County Gourt

Dairy Cows Worked ‘
Out by Aggie Students With Two Firsts

i M
Î SN

701 Polk Street
-475 D E P A R n ^ N T  STORES  

Am arillo, Texas

New Smart Springf Coats
Two Styles at Two Low Prices

The two now^Sprmg Coats illustrated here are ex= 
celJentfoiL.sportS'and generat wear.

I •V
The cla*8 in feed* in the A*rlcu|. | p ,n ,p , ^^ns boys’ dooMea; Miami 

tnral I)e|iartiiient otj the College U , ataglea

Coonty fonrt haa been in aeasion
thi« week, with a number of Jury oaeea

The date of the American Legioid 
minetre) haa been changed from May 
3rd to Friday night. May 2ml ao that 
htBiii>ea»> {leople will ojot' be held In the

np for diapoaal.

A priae o f $2^ if offered the peraon 
who aHIa the largeal number o f tick* 
eta. Tb<iae wiahlug to enter the con-

In the eaae 8. B. McClore ra  W. L. 
IlntcheiwQ. there was a miatrial. the 
jury failing to agree.

In the caae State o f Texaa va. Albert 
Fiahhacker, the defendant waa found 
not guilty on the charge of theft.

In the caae St«te o f Texas ra. Jim
mie Edwards, the defendant was found

working oot balanced rations free of j stellar playing and derer teamwork 
charge of the dairymen o f the Plains. ^ ^ y ^ e  Jordan and l> m  Upham 

Frank R. I’hilllps. bead o f the de- McLean the victory orer Hereford 
partment, states that be hak reedre*! q,  o-B. «-1. 1b glria’
many requests from varions parts of ,j<„bleaL McDonald and Hutherfprd of 
this ae. tlon for balanced rations for Hereford defeated Ruth and te ith  of 
the dairy cows, ami la always glad to c i a o j .  the aeml-finalt. while Me- 
assist In working out these problems. ' n^ynolda and 0111 o f Canyon lost to

I McLean.
OLD D A Y S IN SH A C K S! Bidding for the tltla for the third
RE CALLE D  B Y  PICTU RE . year, and a strong conleatant o f Inat

I year. Morae o f McLean starred

test should G. Farlow. No I not guilty o f using abnslre language.
Two or more cases are on the dock

et o f trial today.
i..

member of the American Legion is eli* 
glNe to enter this contest. ( No conteat- 
tant will he awaiblcd the prise un
less 2.̂  tk-kets are M d  by them. The ' COLUBGK BAXP .kCTIVE IN 
••••ntest ckises .\i>ril SO. All who bare } P L A E ^  EVnSBT.AINMENT
tickets out must turn them in by May 1 -----------
1st. Tickets may be reserved at the I The present college band was or- 
City PfakraiacT. ganiaed at the beginning o f the fall

A picture of great Interest haa ap- >  ^he glrW alnglea She woa lit t ^  
peared on the bulletin boards of the «****■ Thelma Cope of Follett. 6-1, 
college. It is a photo o f the CoBege «■* However, aceordtag to score, that 
famlty as It w a. during the period o f ^ « * «
re tW m ctlon . CUases were held *® McLean hy a nar-

< >11 tba left ia a Coat of PoIaUre in the 
Spring Mhadea with the collar and
Itottom of the t^mmed with An
gora In a contrasting shade. Lined

1 with lingette. 
misses. Only

Sixes for women and

$9.90 A'

i>n the right Is an Angora Polaire Coat 
with a slde,effect fastening with thre^ 
large btttions, and collar which may 
lie worn open or closwl. Lined with

j I’cau de Cyuc. 
misses, at

Sixes for women and

$24.75
W e ll C orsets

MEANS M IC H !
this tigie in; two huge wooden shacks 

Many members o f the present faculty 
are easily recongnlxable. Mr. R. L

' row margin o f S A  tkS, 9-0
In the semi-flnnls Benia Rutherford 

o f Hereford lost to McLean, while

Two or three meetings of the ,raat! <«®*rter under the direction of Mr. C. 
have been held this w eA . and the work
on liH- minstrel is going forward fine.

Tractor School at C<4- 
l^ e  Every Wednes- 

P. M. to June 1st

E. Strain. The band^at that tioie had 
twenty-fire piecea. After moefa hard 
work and ardent ^ o r t  on the part of 
Mr. Stralu this band has become one 
of the beet in this se^on of the state

M ^ n is . president of Denton-frachers Henderson of Tulin loaf to
College, and Mr. H. W. Moreloek. now T1»e McLean wlniier proved.
bend of Sul Rqaa College at Alpine, and I"®®* ®“ *y «»«»««•» accurate strokea, 
Preeldent HiU of W. T. S. T. C-, who •*“® ^irir attitude of aporta- 
was then head o f the departmetat of champions of the lov-
Hiatory, are easily recoguizable. “ I t ,

The stylish aiipearance of a 
new gown dejiends upon the fig
ure lieing well corseted. We can 
very heartily ri^VrninAid Lady- 
Lyke Corsets for they are made 
under our own speeifii-aHotis. 
There are no fittfhg nor

has not been so long ago.”  these people Cloee acores featured the final con-

land la an organiaatlM which refiecta

e-4

great credit on the college. The band

day P. M. to June 1st
_ _ _  I thirty-seven naeitibera and the appre-

'elation shown by audiences is teatl- 
The Teachers College win have «^Botiy of lu  popularity. The duties of 

tractor school every Wednesday after-1 band consists in adding pep to 
noon from m»w nntil June 1 for tk®ixthlccic event*, which they have done 
hnnefit of the seventy agricultural atu-; creditably on all occaslafis, evea 
dent
tcre*tert In tractor work.

proteet. But the dothlng atylea show ^  *>®3̂  douNea. Aftar deudug 
that both the dothe* and the wearers ^  *wl D. Stew-
have changed condderably alnce those i P ? ^ P *  ’ »®*‘ Huff and T.
eveutfol days of long ago. Otbert who i  T»>®*>»P®®“  ®̂  AmaHllo. In the semi
are still connected with our kchW  are: ! »*>*»• Amarillo defeated M. Allen and
TravU Shaw. Dean L. O. Allen, then 'T- McCollum of Canadian.
head of the Mathematics department. 
Mias Mary A. lamb, Mr. Guenther, Mr.

8. Counts of Miami received stlffest 
I competition from D. Stewart of Pampa

Terrill, Mr. Shirley. Miss Hudspeth,; I*** **<* ®̂*“ H>e title, however, M.

and •n»h farmers aa may be in- though the cnndiliona were not always

Mr. Stafford 
Ritchie.

and Miss Jennie C.

The cnurses
will begin St 1-*0n and run until 5.*00

the most* favorable.
The moat valuable service the baud 

!has rendered ia the general advertising 
Es<h Wednesday afternoon will be j |t brings to the college. JTbe hand has

I made numerons trips at the Invita-

Allcp o f Canadian proved a worthy 
oppokwnt In the finals. Thoae enter-

M . P .  a  « ,  p » p i . . . . .  i • r ' - ^  ’ v x  “ ■I H. CorMn of Clarendon, and
IO. Woodhorn o f Claude.

devoted to a diffi-rent type of tractor 
and the respective companies will 
have an expert In rharge to explain 
tbe*fe<-fanical details of their marbinea. 
Howei er, the coorses will le  under the 
direction of Ifrofessor Phillips.

Yesterday afternoon was d«*voted bo

tkn of variona organixatioDs and its 
work has been' highly praised and the 
college landed for its excelignt music 
department. Recently the band enter- 
iained Amarillo and her visUors for 
her stock show, and drew hearty con-

inclined to talk they might tell of many 
things dear to the lovers of W. T. 8. 
T. C. Those were the days of trial and 
not. a little privation and hardship, 
«vcn tbonigh the soothing band of time 
has eased the sting of memory. If we 
o f the new and great W. T. 8. T. C. 
knew exactly to what extent we owe 
the growth of onr aehool to tbeae men

Sl-NDAY SCHOOL PICMC. I 
Mrs. T. C  IManey and Miat McLean 

chaperoned the glrle of the Coualna and 
Teachers Bible Training classes of the 
Methodist Sunday School on a picnic 
sapper at Wragg^s Thnrsday after-

. .  soon. Before the festivities of the oc- end .#omen good and true we would ^

the study of the .kllis-Cbalmers tractor. I^ t^ igtions from the crowdaf 
Wednesday. April 23 will be given 0*rW j The' hah^ ia a training aehool for 
to the Fordson Co., while the Interna- jband ssen of this secHon. Many men 
tional llaneater Co. will have charge have uken advantage of the opportuni-
on April 3U.

REID TO CENTEN70AL MEEUNG
J. W. Reid was elected Saturday as 

the delegate froas Randall county to 
attem) the Texas Centenaial Congreaa 
district conventicRi which will be held 
in Amarillo next Saturday.

to AND I IMTlAnC.
Several candidates were initiated in

to the 4t* and S Saturday night. The 
Amarillo society member* joined with 
the Canyon society in the initiation.

&4NHB CLOSE MONDAY.
Next Monday is Han Jacinto Day 

and the banks of fMnyoo will observe 
the legal holiday.

Two aged chiefs of the Mohawk 
Tribe were sentenced to two months’ 
Imprisonment after tb ^  had been ad
judged guilty of stealing the famous 
Iroquois B'ampnm BHt from the par
ish priest of Canghnawaga. Canada. 
This belt, valoed at more than $2SJM0 
as a historic relir, was loaned to the 
«hlefs who desired to decipher and In
terpret certain markings on the belt.

Six log rafts, each 900 feet long and 
containing .'i.WlO.OOt* feet erf lumber, be
side* carrying deck loads of shingles 
and cedar {lolea, will he brought to San 
Diego, California, this ymr from the 
roiumbta River. The rafts run on 
Nchadule. the firat atartiag on Jnae IS 
la tow o f a tug. Dicy are cot into 
her by the mlUs at Saa Dtogo.

Hall*s Catarrh
M a d ic in c it a Com btoad

bodi

ty offered for finished training in band 
work and the music department has 
put out many oompetedt directors of 
other mnaieal organiaation.

The College band ia booked for sev
eral concerta at points over the Pan
handle in the spring. The opportunity 
thus offered is not only a fitting tri- 
bote to the pc^iarity of the band as 
aa entertaiatoient feature, but will be 
something c f 8 reward to its members 
for Its diligent work in preparation for 
the service they are now giving.

The College ia contemplating enter
ing the band in the Weto Texaa Cham
ber of Commerce band contest in May. 
In making this trip the hand will cover 
a large poftioo of West Texaa an an 
adreitialDg tour for the college. The 
value of this project can not ha valnad 
too b i^ y ,  for. a people appreciate 
nothing SBore highly about a school 
than a flalshed and competent mnaieal 
organixadoo. A concert tour o f the 
West would certainly attract people 
to the College and when they witness 
the performance of the band they know 
the quality of work dene at the West 
Texas State Tkachers Collage la as 
high a i the educational otandards of 
any school 4)rf its kind, and that thdr 
attendance here will be to great value 
to them. r .

We are for the band good and atrong. 
‘The real mine to a mnaieal organisa
tion tsynrely ovor fully reallaed. Wo 
think the coliegs Mionld give a laiger 
place in its acdvldeo for the Ctolege 
band. pertalBiy m  orgaatoaden works 
BMwe ardently or more regnlarly than 
the Collage band. And rery few or- 
innlsationa in oehool are eapabto of 
doing the aehool tha gaod the band to 
capable to doing If oaly given a chance.

pay them a more reverent tribute than 
we do aim . The ideals which radiate 
from our school have been created by 
these bands so worthy of the trust and 
these file the hands whkh havrfcarried 
the burden of their acceptance to the 
present day. They think themselves 
well rewarded for their efforts, but we 
who are reaping the benefits to their 
long'labors know that it is but another 
evidence to tM r  devoCkm to the school 
which they bare builded. 'True, the Zoe Beavera.
many plans which they have fostered

of ficers of the Conslns daaa for the 
mwuelng year were dected as follows: 
Annie Mae Caldwell, president: Alfle 
Hendenon. secretary. Other officers 
are to he dected later.

Thoee who enjoyed the hUdng, toast
ing wienies and marshmallows, and 
boat-rldlng were: Mra Detoncy. Mtos 
Mclican. Mtoa King, Annie Mae Oald- 
wdl. Alfie Henderson. Ruby Bobbins, 
I la Mae Hasting*, Wanda Gain, Alice

are now in general one in numbera to 
the coUegea to the atate, and too the 
antlre Panhandle of Texas has fd t the 
wonder to thdr influence tbroagh 
teachers to their training. And the 
moat wonderful part to It all to -that 
these people are just in the midst to 
thdr service to the Yontb to the 
Plains. Many yean win pass btoara 
they win ceaoe thdr active work In 
thdr glorious cause, and time itself 
will never wipe away the memory to 
the good they have wrought

Seven hundred thirty million feet 
board measure, of ripe western yellow 
pine and other species to 4imbef on the 
Klamath Indton Reservation of Ore
gon is to be sold. The proceeds fraoR 
the sale, aftar the catting, which to 
expected to take several yanra, arfll 
g» into the tribal fund of the Klamath 
Indiana.

For more than eighty years Malden 
Lane in New York City has suggested 
the American Jewdry trade.- New 
firms which have been estabitohed ia 
this street for years have made ar- 
rangfmenta to BMve to a new center on 
47th street. This to doe to the gradagl' 
trftid northward to both wholesale sod 
retail-trade that haa been tohing place 
for sonsa ttore.

o f Omatrii for 
tam/ytmt. ioU  by d l dnggsn. 
a  i  CHENTY * .  €X> . Tolado.

L O A N S
9 i

'The asBount to dedridto 'mM hi 
Italy has arere thaa doubiad during 
the past ten yoaro, rirfbag from LSUc 
000 kUewatf haw a'to l.SSIdW ktt»- 
wau hoora. Mato a f  thto atoeoteiiy to 
produced hy wgtor powti.

There are twenty-nine NattoMd 
Monnmenta aataMiabed by Prealdcnttol 
prectanuifiona. These gUNMunents pre
serve for the panpie o f the Unttdd 
Statea historic tondarerks, htoturic a i i  

rakiattorto atrgtoemk" aad athar 
jeets to htotoHe ar adwitmc Intareat '

CITY CBDERATION MEETING
The Federation of Women’s dubs 

met Wednesday April Otb in regnlar 
session. Mr. Hart spoke to the dub 
in reference to  the Band stand, point
ing out the fire prevention law that 
must be remembered.

'The delexsies voted to take care to 
the flower^ beds at the court house, 
each club drawing a bed which they 
will plant.

A committee was appointed to ask 
the busiDesa men, the Maymr and Pres- 
idrat Hill of the College to back them 
in thdr Invitation tp the Texas Feder
ation to o i ^  here in 192S.

All who will, please tare thdr flow
er plants Instead of destroylu thm, 
for the WoaMin’a Federated Obh. We 
nred them to nmke 4kAt flouw  Imto 
mdre beautiful. * '

Id Holland the paareNe to never 
■erred at n>reakfast. It id' eaten for 
lunch and frequently serves aa a daa- 
sert after dinner, when It is spread 
with sugar or preaerred Ita it

Contieta tn Brittob Cototohla pant- 
tentlarlea are prohibited to toboy for 
privdte cosipadtoq^aeeql rfbr t o  • mm 
ruling.

t i  I i  t  » l  M  t l l l l 114 1 1 4  M » l » -

: Elm Crest Butter :
Dairy Hard. 

Main ky

; Eliil Creit Dainr Fam ^
A. B. ■ A ira n ,

more comfortable and nervlceaMe 
corsets made.
•Ask ta Have lAdy-Lyke Canets 

' Hbawn to You
l*bey may be had In a number 

of distinctive models at different 
prices toit we especially call your 
attention to thoae priced only

$1.98

N ew  S k ^ s

I

i

PL.A1TED AND PLAIN

Sport Skirts in the plain or 
ill cluster, box aide and knife 
pleats. Plain wool crepes, fancy 
crepes, and novelties in checks 
and plaids.

■■ t.

A variety of colors, incloding 
popular shades of tan and grey. 
Very smart skirts and excellent
values at

$4.98
aad up

O ffice '... f 
*>

a  o f  uttitM
b a  girei to

fa c to ry  k i I M

^lo nidlldr nrftod yomr 
inkjr bo, wo biMd^ wo AoB bo
ablo to fin il«

-^Ko trooblo to MMwo 
and if wo raoocit f f  tko bffl, or 

fire prieo wo lU wbC

n v p i jr /•

Randan Co. News
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LOCAL N EW S \
Mn. B. QanMo was oat of the 

fcooss this weak. 8b« was oat for a 
llttlo while receatly. Mrs. Oaahto Is 
slowly recorerinc from her Iona and 
aerioas tljn

34 L. Boyd la aerionsly HI with doaMe 
pneamonia. Be has been HI for two 
wieeki  ̂^

*Tbe two year old fwn of Mr. and. 
Mm. ^ark RIckii ia aertonaly HI with 
pneumonia.

Rev. \  B. Haynea of Miami waa in 
the city Monday lookins after hla in* 
tor^sts soutk o f tbeefty, Rer: naynea 
states that he is icettina nicely ̂ settled 
for hla work aa pastor of the Presby
terian Church at Miami.

LOCAL N EW S
American Legion * Auxiliary: All 

new memhers, as well as old are re
quested to he present at the Initiation 
ceremony Friday afternmn, April 18, 
at 8 o'clocfc, Amerl^B Is^on  Hall.

Verna Greenfield of the Greenfield 
Hardware Co. of Post, Texas, spent 
the week end riJtthig'with his parents 
and friends of the dty. Mr. Green
field is a former student of the Teocb- 
erk College, but has been with the 
hkrdwar^ romi>any for two yearn

LOCAL N EW S
R. O. C. Bntmley t t  Amarillo was 

in the city Tnesday. Mr. Brumley 
formerly lived In Canyon.

Ben A. Terrill of Ctaytoa was in the 
cit.y flaturdoy ylalttnir at the home of 
his brother, R. A. Terrill. Be is teach
er of manual .training and athletic di
rector of the Clayton high school.

O aO tt ^ ^ - f s r

WANTKD—€K>OD CLEAN COTTON 
BAGS AT THE NEWS OfTICE.

The Panhandle Construction Com
pany was awarded the .million dollar 
paring contract 8aturday in Lubbock. 
The price was only slightly'under the 
contract prjce in Canyon which was 
made two years ago for the paving 
about the square, and Is higher than 
the contract price on natural founda
tion.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Christian Chunh will have a pro
gram Sunday at 11 ;00 o’clock. Special 
music. All members are requested 
to be present and friends are cordiaUy 
inviteb.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Bowman visited 
friends in Amarillo Saturday and Sun. 
day.

T. I. Poor was a caller in Happy Sifti- 
day.

Flower Sale at the Court House 
Saturday for the benefit of the’ New 
Methodist ('bnreb. t l

Mr. and Mnr. 3 : L  Steen went to 
Amarillo Tw'sday to spend several 
days with their daughter. Mm Nor- 
maud.

.4
Miss Edith Harrison spent the week 

end in I..abbock visiting friends.

W. J. Wooten was a business caller 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mesdames J. A. Hill, T. V. Reeves 
and Miss Moss Richardson were in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

able.

:: Spring Festival 
of Musk to be | 
Held This Week ii

^ I L  1N8I RANCE. J. D. Oi

Miss Margarget Guenther was home 
Saturday and Sunday from Alpine 
wherr she Ir  teaching In the Sul ||  ̂
’Teachers College.. The glee club of 
that College together w|ph Mias Jessie 
M. Kline and Miss Gnenthfr have hem  
on a two week;! e<dlcert toifr and reach
ing Sweetwatet, Miss Margaret decided 
to come home for a day/ ! > '

Mr. and Mra E. H. Powell and Mr. 
and Mm Lloyd Fletcher of Amarillo 
were in the city Sunday.

WANTED-GO(H> CLEAN COTITON 
RAGS ^T THE NEWS OFFICE.

Miss Annie lAnra Smith, who Is 
tmebing at Perryton, spent the week 
end with home folks and attended the 
track meet.

8. B. McClure has a new 
.Coach automobile.

Essex ‘ *

Professor Gordan Lang, J. W. Reid, 
Misa Berta May Looney, Mrs. C. B. 
Burrow and Mrs. Sanford Black at
tended the Presbytery In Amarillo 
Tuesday.

J. W. Shanklln returned home ’Tues
day from a several days business trip, 
to Hartley. **

" Miss IjOttte Witt of Amarillo was 
here Sunday visiting her brother, 
Griffis Witt. ^

day from El Paap where shd has been 
visiting for a month. Her daughter. 
Miss Ada, returned home with her to 
spend thmweek end.

^ias Kate Bullard, a student In the 
College whose home is In Floydada, has 
bought a new Essex car.

HAIL INStUANCE. i .  D. Gamble. "

-Lola .Nelson, formerly a teach
er In our public achoolB but now In the 
Clovis schools, has been at her l^ome in 
Clyde for the past months with a sever 
attack of rheumatism. t

i-

The first program of the ^
I Spring Festival of Music will be ‘ 

given 'Thur^ay night, April IT, < 
by Dean and Mra. Bntl«r of Syra- 
cnoe Cnlveralty. . Dean Bqtler la | 
a baritone and his wife is a ' 
dramatic raadsr. Tbsy- gppear 11 
In Joint recital.

Dn Friday hliSlf, April 18, at « 
8:15 o’dO(^, “T l ie ' Elijah'’ by 
Mendlessohn will be presented by [ 
the College Chorns 'and Cfrches- 
tra under the directlmi of Wal
lace R. Clark. The solo parts 
wlU be taken by Dean Harold L. 
Butler, bam; J. J. Powdl, ten
or; Mias Ada Clark, soprano; 
Mm C. A. Plerle, contralto.

Saturday afternoon, April 19, 
at 8K)0‘ o’cloA, and Saturday 
night at 8:15 o’dock wlU be two 
programs given by The Oblcago 
Symphony Orchestra, Ramon Olr. 
rin, conductor. This la one of 
the best symphony orchestras In 
the country, and the student 
body and the people of Canyon' 
ahould greatly appredate thdr 
coming here for these two pro- 
grama

Blanket tax tickets wHI admit 
the students who pessem foepa, 
and tickets are 00 sale at the 
drug storps down town for all 
others who wish to attend. The 
price is $2.50 for the four pivH 
grama

i

I Be Careful and Systematic
4 *•'

People wha i iay tfieir faillatjjy  efawk m i l s  
tion for ^in fc,jaretu l and H y^im U ic  
ness dealings. Such a reputation means much in the 
establishment of credit. It costs no more to pay 
your monejn^ut by check than it does to use tjie h a ^  
cash, and you have the advantage of havihg it in a 
place that is absolutely safe.

" To have money in the bank is of itself a valuable 
asset in the establishment of credit

W e invite you to open a checking account with us.

W e will help you to mak^ your account a real con
venience.

■ . .

The First State
Canyon Bank T exas

State Guaranty I I Member Fedefol
ruiri liin k .,-»- K ;^  9®^*^ c o m b in a t io n  j system

*>rof. L. W. Newton of the North 
Texas State Teachers College of Den
ton, was here Friday and Saturday for 
the track meet. ,

It dao'l coot any BMre t« tamoTe yoar 
grate agatest hall now than It dm 

J. D. Gamhie. tf

C. E. Chenoweth of Panhandle was 
here Saturday and Sunday vlaitlng bla 
family.

Mm Zella N(j[>Iee and son, Gerald, 
of LaFors spent the week end here 

'visiting her sister. Miss Ona JacksonT 
who is attending the College.

Mr. and Mm John L. McCarty and 
Miss Ada McCarty of Amarillo were 
here Sunday visiting at the parental 
W. F. Baird home.

Ira Seif made a buslnesa crip to Wel
lington Sojturday.

L  E. 'Thomas and family moved to 
Canyon ’t'ueaday from Wellington.

H. E? Bo»-man, publicity manager 
of the Amarillo Board, of City,Devel
opment. and S: D. Cole, traffic manag
er, were In the city Tuesday on busi
ness. Amarillo Is in the fight for the 
West 'Texas Chamber of Commerce 
meeting in lUS.’l and tUese men are out 
lininĝ  up fbe towns’to vrtte for Amar
illo Id tbeBrownwood convention next 
month. ^

John L. Slaton  ̂ editor of tbe Hol
land's Magasine, gave au address on 
"birds” in cbs|iel Wednesday. In tbe 
afteriKtoii be viHit«*d tbe .Palo Duro 
c-anyons accompanied by Wallace R.

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND RANK IN RANDALL COUNTT)
I

Clark. - uH -. .

Mrs. Clyde McElroy was an Amarillo 
caller Friday.

Mra J. M. O. I>avla who bas been 
visiting her daughter at Taylor, came 
in last week to viait her two daugtaters 
here, Mra J. A. Hill and Mm J. W. 
Shanklln.

P. V. Winstead is painting his resl- 
dence this werit.

Mr. and Mra CHiarles Tadlock of 
Amarillo were here Sunday visiting 
friends and relativea

Prof. Gordan Lang wUI preach an 
Easter sermon at tbe Presbyterian 
Church at 'Tulia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 81m Castleberry of 
McLean spent tbe weric end with Misa 
Ruth Kni^t. '

Misses Cayola Hettler and Lola 0>ne 
visited Miss Allene Stovall at Floydada 
daring tbe btdldaya ^

Misa Evelyn'Carrnth rialted in Lock- 
ney the past weric end.

Mias Ruth Nesrton spent tbe holidays 
in Floydada rioting her friend Mias 
Gladys Covliigtoo.

Mrs. Ihiblis and daughters, Angeliiie 
and Emanuel and Ruth Little and Wm. 
Brown of Clarendon were here Satur
day and visited In the Joe Hastings 
home.

HAIL INSURANCE. J. D. Gamble.

Mesdames J. A. Hill, T. V. Reeves, 
and Miss Moss Richardson wpre In 
Amarillo Tuesday attending tbe quar
terly meeting of the Pen Women Asso- 
elation.

Jay Oxford from Ft. Worth was 
guest in tbe Joe Hastings borne this 
week.

AMARILLO MUSIC CO.
0. V. WRAY, Prop.

702 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

iniiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyi

Mias Una Brooks, an ex-atudent now 
teadtlng in AmarHlo, spent the week 
end visiting her old friends.

Wanted—Experienced help to do gen
eral bouse work. Apply In person to 
Mrs. J. B. Gamble, or phone 5A ^ 1»1

Jim Chenney of C^oshyton was here 
tbe latter part of tbe week vieltlng hie 
sister.

Mrs. J. W. Ballard and little daugh
ter of Amarillo spent Sunday here vie- 
itlng frimida

Hoyt Bt^ea of AmariUo waa a busl- 
uees caller in tbe city Saturday,

Miee Beatrice Burgan, who is teach
ing in Panhandle, wae a week end vle- 
Itor at the parental A. N. Burgan home.

Mr. and Mra. Iloyd Golden of Whlta 
Deer spent Sunday at the parental J. 
8. Pool home.

Mm Ethel Bla<* and Mite Pearl 
Jinktae were In AmariUo Friday.

Major thomae left 
Wellington.

Saturday for

M m  P.’ L. Britain was a caller In 
Amarillo Sunday.

Jewel Ward Hereford and 
Jnanlta Hendereon of TuUa spent the 
week end with MIee Ruby Crum.

Mr. and Mm A. B. Eastwood vlsltod 
In Amarillo Sunday.

Ralph Ae$snnau of Amarillo waa In 
the dty Monday on tmslnesa.

Join'
Q. Netem fentertag te “ Psi^ 

at OlynMie Aantre FrU ar ami 
AprO ISIfc ^  A M  

lteairf$6s. ■ tl

'The Third Circle of tbe W. M, tJ. 
met at the home- of Mm (3|uu. Harter 
Toeeday afternoon at 8 o’clock in work 
honr. The time soon passed and eadi 
«is<greatly enjoyed the sodal-part of 
tae meeting, while dellghffol rofteek 
menta were served by the hoataaa.

Ih e  Eastern Star Lodge 
will He held tsteght st the H a«nle 
EMI nt T:8t o’clock, Mise Vsra A.
<lrawford Is Worthy Matrota

The West Circle of the W. M. U. 
met with Mm C. EL Donnell ’Tuesday. 
'There was not a, large crowd out on 
account of tbe windy weather, but 
those present' bad a very delightful 
time and enjoyed tbe lesson In Mis
sion Study Course.

.4nna Neilasn feateiteg te ’Ten- 
Jete”  at Olympic IlMatio FHday and 
Saturday. April 18th and IMte Adnde- 
slan 19e and S5e. t l

Mr. and Mm Wm.' M. Peck left 
Wednesday m ornl^ for Ckmcordia, 
Kansas, after an extended vlalt in tbe 
city. Mm Peril visited in the Z. O. 
Fngrrson home while Mr. Peck was 
transBctlug badnesB.

Mm J. L. Burson and two daughters, 
Annie and Bonnie, of SHverton were 
here this past weric end visiting in tbe 
Z. O. Fogersou home. They were also 
here for the track meet.

Mm O. C. Hutchiaon of Toll* spent 
tbe week end srlth her sister. Mm N. 
E. Mclnilre.

Mm John Green gf Portalas, N. M„ 
came In Saturday to visit bar daughter 
Mm Rhea RobUna.

Mk. and MrsL 8. B. McClure were In 
Amarillo Sunday to attend the funeral 
of Mr. BotHware. '

Ftower Sale at the Court House 
Saturday for the benefit of the New 
Methodist Church. t l

W. S. MaGUl of Amherst was a bnal- 
nsas caller In ths dty Saturday.f ______

Miss Gladys MiihoHon of Blggtes at
tended the track meet here last werii.

Mr. and M m ' W. P. Sharasan and 
baby of Panhandle sp«itt Saturday 
with Mr. and Mra. R. B. Barter: Mr. 
Sharman is Mfs. Hartar’s brother.

J. W. Lindsay of AmarHlo was 
ths elty yesterday on boalnead

M m  J. H. Vetesk ehtartalned tlP 
BMmben of tbe Hsthodlst; Minalenaty 
Society TMaday at her 
Atmam . After •

Misses Mary Nobles, SybU Bneklng-, 
ham, Margaret Raacoe, and Nacy Teel 
of Amarillo wmc tbe^guesta of Mlm 
Oatberlno Smith and Margaret Ted in 
Coudns Hall dnring tbe intersdiolastlc
meet.  ̂ -----\  _____

Miee Hdcn Dial, an ex-etndent, now 
toaddng In Wheder, wae tbe goeet of 
Pearl Richarde Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Evans, Mr., and 
Mm Guy Ford and children and Mm 
Gsut Ford and rbildreo of near Thiia 
were visiting in tbe parental John 
Rowan borne SaturdafT

Dependability
Plus—

J. C. Dowd was a business caller in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Opal and Dulsle Turner have been 
caUed home on account of tbe sudden 

Ulneaa of thdr mother. This is Indeed 
and news to the fkcnlty and students, 
*Bd we hope that Mm Turner will 
soon recover and the girls will return 
within a short tlnw..

J. M. Burkbalter, who has been quite 
HI since March 10th. was reported yes
terday not to be recovering very fast. 
He is still suffering a great deal with 
his bead and neck.

FOR MlldC AND CREAM, Phone No. 
9028 yonr wants and No. 9 your com
plaints. Canyon Dairy. - 8tf

Misses Mary Lamb and Jennie C. 
Bltcbie were callers in AmarHlo Mon
day.

Farris Qnarfda of the International 
Harvester Co., waa a boateem caller In 
the dty Monday.

J. W. Reid and fomily attended tbe 
leeting of the Isaak Waltoa'Clab In 

AmarHlo ’Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm Frank Hastings and 
debaters of Bovina were here Friday 
for the track meet and visited at tbe 
Joe Bastings boom

Mr. and Mm G. a  Ballard and 
datgfater of Amgrillo spent ttie week 
end visiting In the J. C. Dowd home.

In a serinded corner of tbe National 
Mnsenm at Washington, D. C., la bung 
tbe wall map used by General Pershing 
and hla staff at American headquarters 
at Cbaumont, France, during tbe Great 
War. Tbe map iodteatea the location 
of tbe Allied and tbe enemy forces as 
they stood on November 11, 1918.

Tbe new gas mask devised by the 
Chemical WarCsre Service has advant
ages that frill appeal to tbe men who 
had to wear tbe uncomfortable masks 
of the Great War. It is Ught, roomy, 
has no tube to put Into tbe mouth, no 
dips for the nose, and tbe wearer can 
talk and make himself understood. It 
can be worn for many bonrs wltboqt 
inconvenience.

It Is curious that until Woodrow 
Wilson was buried in tbe crypt of the 
unfinished Episcopal Cathedral at 
Washington no President of tbe United 
States bad ever been buried at. the ua- 
tlonal capital, Just as none before Mr. 
Wilson bad made Waabingtop his home 
after leaving office.

WM. F. MILLER
SEAL R8TATR. INSCWANCS 

RENTALS AMD LOAMS 
HAFTT TEXAS

Try our store first whatever your phar

macy necessities may h ^ p e n  to b e!

I  Prescriptions, Tonics, Lotions, Bandages, Perfum- | 
I  ery, Stationery, or Soap— all, when selected from  | 

bur store, carry the~gciara!ntee o f Q U A L IT Y  that |  

cam be depended upon. • |

i  I

Jarrett Drug Co. |
C A N Y O N , T E X A S  |

liuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

‘ I .

PLEATING

W. J. FLESHER
LAWYER

CmapMa Atetrari ef aS Raitek

^Z52SZS2SZSZSZSZS2525E5ZS25ZS2S

DIAM ONDS 
M tid

JE W E LR Y OF 
QU ALITY

(U iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i j i

I Used FordsI
I I
I 1922 Touring, starter_________ $175.001

I 1922 Roadster, starter________ $135.001
~  ’f  ' I

■ 1921 Tourii^, starter------ --------$125.001
3

I 1920 Touring________ ___=_$ 65.001
i  ’ I
I 1918T onrii«__________ i ^ _ _ $  55.00|

& FARLOW
' «

■ ^  ’ C'
Dealers

■-> v'
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Boffaloes Lose 
Trade Meetto 

N. M. M. 1.
The N**w M«>xlro Military Tadeta 

lw«t th«* W. T. S. T. C. Buffaloes In 
the flrut duel trackfand fleJd meet erer 
stated between these two schools, at 
Roswell last Friday and Saturday.

ProUems o f ti Student 
Employnient Bureau

Hundreds of yonne men and young 
women would be attending onr Collegsa 
today if they could only  ̂be given em- 
p lo^ent to defray tlfeir expenses Is 
the belief of Mr. Fronabarger, Jr. 
To remedy this problem to a certain 
extent a Bnrean of Student Employ-

Thc final score was <M to 44. The Oa- has been organised In tl»e West'
'gtTowedT 'gfWt f - s kill dne- n»jTexas Stale .TrurlyrB ------------

u'e itaiiilug, but when it| The greatest problem that confronts
Tlhie~cliilnn«f

det*

eomcM to materitl they Jiave n 
on tb<* Buffaloes. The Buffaloes will 
go through severe training for the next 
two weeks In preparing for the Great 
Plains track and field meet which is 
to be held on Buffalo Field April 25 
apdJZtV 'They then expect to show the 
polo jockles np.

• Cox of the X. M. M. 1. team was the 
ontstsndlDg star of the meet by mak* 
ing a total 13 pointa.

The events* and t̂he order in which 
the contestants finished follows:

100 yard dash—Cox, N. M. IL I.; 
Terry. W. T. 8. T. C.; 8one. W. T. 8. 
T. C  Time 10.S aeconda.

t

220 yard dash^Terry. W. T. 8. T. O.; 
Cox. X. M .: Bnltermore, X. M. Time 
22 8 seconda i

440 yard dash—Bnttermorc. N. M.; 
Vaughn. W. T.; Ballard, N. M. Time 
54 2 seeooda ^

880 yard run—Amote. X. M.; Pear
son, W. T .; Evana X. M. Time 2 min- 
utea 17 aeconda

One mile run—Loveiady. N. M.; 
JEvana X. M.; Little. X. M 
minntea 9 seconda

knowing what they can
nr  nut 

really do.
After students have been employed and 
sent out on a job, and they do not “put 
OQt the goods." the employer is turned 
sgaiqst the Employment Bureau and 
likely wilt never hire any more atn- 
denta

ft is npw np to the stndents here to 
make thia organisation a sncceaa.

It is utterly Impossible to assure 
work to all prospective stndents who 
apply for positions; ao the chairman 
has adopted the plan of advising all 
appllcanta to bring with them enough 
money to keep them in school for 
altout six weeka and by that time the 
Bureau may be able to find a Job. By 
this plan the best of students and 
thoae who really want to accomplish 
something will be secured, and the best 
of work can be put out 

There are now twelve on the waltjinc 
list In the Bnrean's office, and tiefore 
the summer term opens there will 
probably be fifty, applicants.

Help to make this young organisa- 
® I tlon a thriving department of the C<rf- 

lege.

Seven GoHeges WiD 
Participate in Great 

Plains Track Meet

120 yard high bdllllea—Hill, W. T.;
VanOrit X, M.; White. N. M. Time PRICE ATTENDS
IT seronda WICHITA FALLS MEET

220 yard low hurdles—Cox, X. M.: ---------
Rone, W. T .: Hill. W, T. Time 25.6 Delegates to the tenth annnal ses- 
„f.(.ODda i Baptist Organised Bible

Discus throw—Poindexter. X. Coi|gentton of Texas report*an
X. M.; White. X. M. Distance *nnsnally snccea^l meeting. The 

12.5 feet, 10 inebea. convention was held at Wichita Falls.
Shot iiut—Poindexter. X. M.; White. April 8, 9, and 10. and had for its pur- 

M.; M. Goodwin. W. T. Distance P«»«» tbe organIsaUon and betterment
feet, 9 inebea. 

pole vault—Fuller. W. T .; Mitchell, 
W, T .; Bass. X. M. Height 11 feet. 8 
Inches.

Running high jomp—Brookshire. X. 
M.; Mitchell. W. T .; Whits, ' X. M. 
Height 5 feet, 8 inches.

Running brosd jump—Mltditil, W. 
T .: Golden. W. T .; Herrington. N. M. 
Distance 19 feet, 4 indies 

Mile relay race—X. M. M. I . ; W. T. 
8. T. C. Time S minntea, 4S seconds 

In the tennis toumamant which was 
held last Friday, Jenkins of W. T. 8. 
T. C. lost the singies to Evans of N. M. 
M. I. by n score ot 6-3; 3-6; 3-6; 6-4; 
1-6. Herm of W. T. 8. T. C. also lost 
singles to Post of X. M. M. L by a score, 
o f 6-3; 4-6; 4-6; 46. The Teachers’ 
doubles team, composed of Herm and 
McCInre. won over the doubles tendi 
of the Cadets by n score 6-4;

of BiMe classes thronghout the Bap
tist churches of Texas 
I 'The delegate that represented the 
West Texas State Teachers College 
was Henry Price, and he reports n 
most inspirational meeting. The pro
gram was filled with speakers such as 
Dr. F. L. Holcomb of Dallas Dr. B. 
W. Virgin of Amarillo, Dr. 8. P. 
Brooks of Baylor University, and Dr. 
John L. Hill and Arthur Flake of 
XaahviUe, Tenn.

Dallas will entertain the convention 
of 1925 with J. C. Hale of Tyler. Teg- 
as acting aa president

"The Kfrtuulen* of the .Vmerlcan 
Tlkrtiter,'' limited to 100 members is 
lielng formed in New York to stimulate 
native Amefi<aii draosa-'^py prodneing 
plays written ainl acted by .khiericans.

Tb^ doctors see <s<a»tBg along: .̂Xale 
has this year 311 <SDdidates for 
degree of I^s-tor of Pbilfiaophy, 90 for 
that of Master of Arts 31 for that of 
Master of Science

wt ApriL A. a T L i
~  a  BLACK.

HHERIFT'S HALE
STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Randall..
By vlrlne of an Order of Sale Issued 

out of the IlonoraWe District Court of 
Randall County on the 5th day of 
April. A. D. 1H24. by the Clerk thereof, 
iu the ease of D. E. Covington, versus 
W. L. Hut»*beson. L. L. Berry and 
John Davis Xa 989, and to me. as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered. I will 
proceed to seil, within the hours pre- 
nnitied by law for Sheriffs Sales, on 
the First Tuesday in May. A, D. 1924. 
it being the 6tb day of said month, be
fore the Court houae door of said Ran
dall County, in the C t̂y of Canyon. 
Texas, the fo(owing described real 
estate, to-wit:

All of the South lU lf of Bertiou Xo. 
50. in Block M6, Adama. Beatty A 
Moulton Survey: and the North Half 
of Section 49. In Block M6. Certifi
cate 871 iasued to Adama Beatty A 
Moulton, situated in Randall County, 
Texaa

And by virtue o f aaid order of ade 
sud execution -directed and delivered 
to me as aforesaid, I will,proceed ho 
sell, erithln the hours prescribed by 
law for Sherlffa 8alea, on the Flrat 
Tuesday in May. A. D. 19M. It baliw 
the 6tb day of aaid month, at the tin* 
provements altnated on the land and 
premlaee above deeeribed, the follow. 
ing deeeribed pereoual property, 'to- 
wit:

tine 15-27 Cnse Engine; One five 
IHne Bag. plow; one tight foot Inter, 
national Tandon Tmetor Diae; Onn 
Saperior wheat drill; One wagsn; Twe 
eao row go6evlla; twe sasooth month 
grey maree; one three year eld grey 
horee; thtrtaen sowe; oae boar; twea* 
ty aevco pigs; twe sets of leather bar. 
neea. levied en this Tth day ef April 
A. n. ISM. aa the property of W. U 
Batrhaiia. by takh« 
e f as regaired by law,

Tha real ealata
was larlad aa thia T Aar ef AfMfl. i m  
ae ifea p oparty ef W. L. Baaahaaaa te

The whale is disapitearlug off the 
Pacific ('oast. The toul <«tcb In four 
months was 377. ^

On April 26. Ibe West Texas State 
Teachers College will entertain seven 
colleges at the Great Plains Track and 
Flritl ro«‘t that is hrid at Rnffaln Park 
each year. The cidlegee that will be 
rtiinHsmti-d are New Mexfeo Military 
Instltnte from KcyWell ; Montemma 
('olU*gi‘ from East Ijis Vegas. N. Hex.;
S T i — «1- f ctSi

Weatherford. Okla. V ClareiMioa Col- 
from ('larendon; McMurray Col- 

leg«* from .\ldlene; Wayland College 
from Plaiuview; and the Junior A. A 
M. ('olU'gi' fr«*m Goodwell. Okla. En
tries are already being received from 
thes4> colU'ges and the greott'st metl In 
the history of this event is expected.

The 8o»ithwestern Teachers Coliem* 
of Weatherford. Oklahoma now holds 
the nip that was won at the meet here 
last year, -^hould ('larendon win thi*) 
«up this year. It becomes their |>er- 
tnanent property because they have 
won it for two years.

The Buffaloes have the strongest 
track team that this liistltiitlon hak 
ever j>ut out.  ̂and .intm^t is running 
high among the athletes. It depends 
ois>n the student body to make thia 
meet a complete success.

College Students
Build Bungalow

.k roodom five room bouse on 2005 
Sixth Avenue Is being constmeted by 
the Manual Tratblng claaa under the 
direction of Rob Donald, instructor In 
wootl work. ' ^

Wbt*n completed the house will con
sist of a living room, dining room, 
kitchen, and two be<l rooms. Built-in 
featurtw. a rtiliy equipped hath rooni 
aiiir"a~r6om.v hasement w|n pnf tba. 
house in a class with t|ie larg*>r type 
of homes. ~

This is one of the first projects of 
its kind in the Southwest and is tu 
k«'eplng*wlth the pYogress of the Col. 
leg«‘. I'ractlcal experience in carpen
try, work out-of-doors, and college 
ere<Ht make this work very attractive 
among the Matlual Training studeuta. 
Mr. Dounid states that the students 
do a gooii grade of work and are in- 
tert-spsi in this projeri. ^

^ I

In JaiMin small fish are caught by 
trained cuq^arauts. principally at 
night with the aid of Jark lights. Rings 
are tle<l around the throats of the 
fishing birds to prevent.lhelr swallow, 
lug the fateh. When their ponches 
are filled they are emptied In the boat 
well.

Tsao Kun. president of C'hina. was 
at OIK- time a cloth luerchaut's appren- 
tl«v.

MISS RICHARDSON
'MEB*I*S HER BROTHER

Lieuteoant-Ck>mmander Ririiardson, 
of the United States Navy, brother of 
Miss Moss Richardson of qnr fkculty, 
with his srife and son passed through 
Amarillo Friday evening. He is en- 
route from Hong Kong, China to Wash- 
ington, D. C. to take a position in the 
Ordinance Department. Mias Richard, 
son joined her brother and bl> fkmily 
for a ride as far as Clarenddn and re
turned Saturday morning.

,V political pessimiat says i^arty plat
form arc merel.v parking-places for
prom| »̂es..
ette.

-Little Rock .krksnms Gax-

Cliarter Xo. 5238

tevar aC

tkte Hb M r

ToUl............ —............................................................................... $567,585.40

State of Taaaa, Caoaty oC BandaU, aa:
1. O. W. IL Cook, cashier of the above-namMl hank do solemnly swear that 

tba above stetemflat la tn a  to the beet of my knowledge and baUef.
O. W. H. COOK. Gbabler.

SnlMcrUMd and astern to before me this 10th tUiy of April, 1924.
(Beal) ' W. J. FLESHBR. Notary PuMle.
Comet,Attest: RBCTt^ LEflTER, ED GERALD, C. P. LB8TRB, Dlrectora.

ARGONAUT PENCILS

TH B  PE N C IL  POB G E N E R A L U8 B 
Made ih Tw o Shapaa Round and Hexagon* 

Grades 1, and 8L

tW a^U.aA.

'■'1

A.Fouatain 
o£ libuth

-J ^

Beautŷ  linked with power that 
stays young— tnatV the W41yo- 
Knight! The quiet W illye-Knight i. 
sleeve-valve engine impro\>es with j 
use— a fountain ,of thrills and' 
satisfactions. In ten years we have 
never known a Willys-Knight 
engine to wear out! Touring 
$1195k Coupe-Sedan Standard 
$1450, 5-pass, Standard Sedan, 
now $1.69^ L o. b. Toledo, . ^

WILLYS-
KNIGHT
Likins-Waddill Motor Co.

J

J *

Amarillo, Texas
. f

r

The Frcii<-b ipueriiiiient wlU ad\er- 
tlwiiip H|imv f>n telegraph.blanks.

, —̂  ------------ ------------- --
Reaervs District Xo. 11 

. REPORT OF THE CONDI-nON OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Canyon, in the State of Texan, at the clone of lmn̂ ii»-nn>«»ii iMan h 31r«t. Iirj4.

 ̂ - RESOURCES

Loana and diacounts, including rediscounts. Acceptances 
of other banks, and foreign billa of exchange or drafts 
sold with indorsement of this bank (except those *
nbown ill It and c » __ _____________________________ $374,754.36

Tittal loaim ___________________________________  k374.7."Kl.3»l
(ivenlraftn. secured, none: uiin*H-ur»Hl. $1,498.08--------------- 1,498.06
U. S. Oevemment aeeoritles owned:
Depoeited to eecnre circulation (U. 8. bonds par value) 50,000.00

To u l __________- ................ .................................... -  60.000.00
(Nher boada, stevlu, semtillen, e t c . : ----------- 1----------—. .  7.-'i23.33
Banking, boose $20.000.00; Furniture and fixtures, $5,000 25,600.00
Real estate owned other than liaiiking hoii-**----------------- -  ̂ 28.7*28.03
I.4iwfnl reserve with Fwleral Henerve Bank-------------------  12.1502U
('ash In vault and amount dm- from national twinksrZT—  .‘iO.870.72
Amount due from State banks, bankera and trust companlea 

in the United States (other than Inclnded in items
8, 9, and 10)____________________________ __________  ll.TW .Vl

Cheeks on other hanks in the same city or town as report-
.iug hunk (other than Ipxu 12) _____ ,______________ 1.100 01

' Total of Items 9. lO. 11, 12. and 13 ...................... 03.377.29
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and dne from

U. 8. 'Treasarer ..............................................................  2.500.00
(Hher assets. If any :___________________________________  2.0Oi)jn(jl

---------- ^
T otal-,........................................ .................... 1.................... .........|.•'rf)7..'Â .40

SM .M e

Oapital stock paid i n --------------------- ----------------------- -—  $ 50,000.00
Surpios Fund ______________________________________ _ 14.(X)0.00
1'ndivkled |•nlfIts ____________________________ $17.lKi3.TJS
Reserve*! f o r __ _________________________________________  17.933.72
lii-ss rurrent exiiens*-s. lnti-r*Vt. and taxes |Mid__________ 10,477..'»4 1,450.18
Cirenlatiiig iiol«-s outstanding__________ _______________ _ \  •’iO.OOO.OO
Cashier's cheiAs oiitstaoditig_____________________________ \  4,422.30
Denaiid depaalla (ather than haok depoalta) aubject to 

Raaerva (deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits siibje«-t to check____________________ 180,iKlK70
('ertificatee of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than

for money Istrrowed) ____________________ 1.__ i------- 3,531.01
State, County, or other municipal deposits secured by

pl(>dge <»f ass*-ts of this liank or surety bond_______  51.-527.73
Total of demand deposits (other than bank depoaits) 
subjw-t to Reserve. Items 20. 27, 28. 29. SO. and 3 I „ -  241.098.40 

H bm flepaaRg sobjaet to Beacrra (payable after SO days, 
or subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal aaving):
Certificates of de|KN<lt (rther than for money iKirrowed) 08,227.01

Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve, Items
82. 8.3. 34. and 35 ____ ______________________  68,227.01

Bills payable (incinding ail obligationa representing
m«mey Imrrowed other than re*1lsnniiits)___________ 17.-'i00.00

Kotos and btUa redlaconnted. Including acceptances of 
otbar banka and foreign httla of exchange or drafts
sold with indoTfekaent of this liank____ - __________  00,931.45

Mabiiltiek other than those above stated------------------------  20,000.00

.WHAT DO YOU NEED

to make ignition on your car all 

that it should be? If any parts 

of your ignition sy.stem are 

missing we can supply them. 

No matter what atarting or 

lighting system you use, we can
jK— * ■ *take i-are of y6ur requirements.

Wm. Schmitz Giarage

t/ojy Does Home Look
to Tired Eyes?

D *?::nd . . .  horns from work 
•sty mao . . .  a lost wsU 

ssm od . . .  that's ths Urns whana 
hrlghl, sttractivs homa maana 
wvsrythioe 10 tired ay*  and ragged

Whathar U ia a manaioa or s 
cottago there osn ba no real roat or 
comfort in Uio midat of won or 
dingy himilurosnd woodwork. Uoo 
DovooAiqiiaspwVorniahandmahi 
thadlsqafotlnc.drsb omfaroichoor 
ful and attrooUm

Davos Aqusspar Vamfoh isosaj 
IS apply and Atm wkh a briUsnt

hiatro: ItfosatroRMiy dursbiaaod 
beet of an le wsterproot Thfo means that it win net turn whits, bllstar 
or crack ondor the osvtro aatroaaas of hot or eoid wslor.

Thk Coupon la Worth 40 Ctnu
" * " ■ • * * ■ *  rw*i
) • My A We  wi R giwe FMe g i f  fe w  c m
6# W f  D evw  Fm »  end Vemmlb F W M  WM •M8.6* 6 IvMMM gf $• MM6 M • Mae CM

Ow»v f u lfil Nmm . »
^  awM* sso pam a To ks aasd | .4-M

SERVICE LUMBER CO.
C A N Y O N , T E X A S

AtmiOaiZED AQSNT POSi

- DXVOE. PAINT AND VARNISH PAODUCTS

«nHiHiiHiauaaauaraiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiuNniiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiNiMiiMniHmHiHim

WILLYOCRPiANTINeSEEDOERMINATE? |
TUe is a very In^ortoat thing to find out at this tiam aa some teats 1  

of Cotton Seed raised oK t HB PLAINS tbU year ahow a germination S  
test aa low aa 10%. ~

YOU CA N N O T RAIEE A  (XITTON  CRO P W ITH  
SE E D  O F TH IS CH A RAC TER

We have on hand several can  of
and Oolled for Planting Parpoaea. 
Texam above the BoU-weevil District but

Gin-Roa 
A M  were grown in West

the Gap Boek.

G ERM IN ATIO N  TE ST RUNS-:
These peed aih p«t np in three bodbel 

delivered to year atattoa freight prepaid.
Oar latovest ia la your gettiBg good Plantiag 

tele o f Seed.
Telegraph or write oa year order.

)H  78%  TO 95%
$1.25 per buibal 

for la the more

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO.
T k m ,  f t X A t

■*' -p»-.syw. a* p
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I SIXTH GERMINATION TEST 
Gottpn and Grain Sorghums

J. W. JENNINGS, COUNTY AGENT

) '

Name V

B. A. Fuller 
Bw^etwater C-O Co.
J . M. McIatTrel -  '
Bol> ('rump, Na 2

\ K. 8. Ireland r.
K. W. Cahe 
TTiidwIgf TrTlieelc

___

Count Count 
4th dajrTth day

Percent
Germination

*

Bob Crump, No. 3 
Perry Graham (iiiekedj 
Bol» ('rump. No. 1 
A. P. Thornton 
M. IlolIenHteln 
I»ula IrllNH-k, No. 1  ̂
lioula Irllteek, No. 2 ' 
W. n. M<<Jehe«*, No. i  
V>\ n. MHJ»‘h»>e. No. 2 
W. D. 'McGehw, No. 3 
AlfriHl Rellah, No. 1 '
Alfrwl B«*llah.,No. 2 ’ ’ 
II. C. Roffey (liiKiirl) 
Jno. KniKht (Alfalfa)
G. Jewett (Kafir)
II. C. Itoffey (Kafir) 
4Jeo. Frank (Kafir)
O. S. Itrowii (Milo) “ 
O. 8. Brown OllRuril 
■(>. S. Brown 1 FetiTita) 
.JV. M. l.axHoii ( Kafirf 
M*. M. |jix>oii (('orn) 
M’. M. Ijixaun (K afir)

1.5 52 HF
24 ^ 37 76
31 .36 72
13 15 32
1 4 43
3 08 68

10, 05 L- 78
11 74 74
18 40 70
5 00 00
2 . '' 40 46
8 48 48

GoDins Gives Out- 
Line of Rian Fight 
In Governor’s Race

DallaH, April 11.— Heuator V. A. 
(^dllna. candidate for Governor, laat 
niaht outitned Hie nUeseiL. fifdil of the 
Ku Klux Klan on btaM-andidacy, in a 
Bjieeeh \o an audience of 300 here.

He admitted bavins been a rJiarter 
niemi>er of the organixation when It 
waa formed here, and aaid be atlli be
lieved in the prineiplea of the order.

*' ̂  rjtlt »̂ gainHt the kian,
IJait agalnat the high ranking memuer*

I

• 1.*

40 ( ‘job seed tented) 
00 ( 200 seed te(<te«l) 
82 ( 200 seed tested) 
iH (200 seed tested) 
82 ( 200 seiHl tested) 
08 ( 200 seed t^ted) 

".'*2 ( 200 seeil teKted) 
'i-IH (200 seed tested) 

S.") (200si>ed tested) 
00 ( 200 seed tested)* 
03 ( 200 seed tested)

a s s s e s e s
PHONE n n  NEWEL 

H m EnaiaB Canaty Naan Is 
vary anxtana to ga4 a« a( Iba 
saws af taaiall aaamty. Mach 
valoaMa aavs k  ItoMa to aaeaFa 
if yau da aat aaalat w  a Httto 

Wa will aypaactoto E vary 
ohmIi ,lf yaa will pinna aa all 
af tha nawa •dartof lfS4. This

aawapaper 
for Canyoa and EandaP eoualy. 

• a> s  •  ̂ s  s S'  ' s

Cotton Variety 
TesHor-RffldaB-...

Real Eatate-IiisiinHice
OEy Praparty;

Pha and Ai
Offlaa to Ow Plaihar U w  Offtoas

J. A. GUTHRIE

Insurance le a f u b iti
af Mw atoaBdito ta- 

m la Aatorta^ . 
bafh OEr a M

G. G. FC^IER
pszszszszszss

IHADEMABKg P A T E N T S :  • O O r iE W H lt

4

T)iis test would w-«iu to indiente that Kafir and Milo. Isith hard grains, 
will show n gisMl Keriuiuutioii, wliije F<“terliii and lliguri, both rather soft 
grains, s«*<‘in to have Is'en damagt'd worse l»,v tlie w»'ather and are showfiig a 
(MHir gt'riuiiintion. The laixsoii sample of Kafir that only showed a germi
nation of ;{1 on Mff 4Mi day out of a total gt-nninatiuii of 170 (8 5 ^ ) would 
indicate t|i very sensitive not'd that ilkHy would show a very |kx)̂  germina
tion ill tile soil iinder*nnfavoral>le conditions.
---------------------- ---------------c ___________________________ : __________ — 1 ■

James L. Wohlford.
LAND INSURANCE I

CANYON. TEXAS

S. B. McCLURE
Real Estato Bargainsh I*

l.ist your land bf*' property with me. 
I look after yoqr iiifestmenls. 

Canyon, Texas

John Boulware Died 
Saturday at Home in 
Amarillo-Long Illness

RED PEPS 
PH ILOSOPHY

John Bonlwais'. 7(4. ditai Saturday 
aftermsMi at th^ family home in Amar
illo aft»>r 'an illness of two years. He 
is the fatlier of Miss Margun-t B<inl- 
ware, a mcmlier o f the ('ollege faculty.

The Boulware famfiy ntovetl to a 
ranch in (lie north )iort of Randall 
county several years ago. Three years 
ago they moved into Amarillo.

Tile ilt'ceust'tl is survived l».v his wi
llow, Hi'veii children and one sister. 
The children are, F.. M. Boulware of 
('cntralla. Mo.. J. J., of Friona, KIgin 
niid Tom of .Vninriilo, Mrs. IV. 8. ('ox 
of Thoni|)soii. Mo., .Mrs. I. W. Wise- 
inuii of Dnihnrt and Miss Margaret of 
this city. The sister is Sirs. Betli 
Uogers of Paris. Mo.

The funeral servii-es were conducted 
at the family home Sunday aftorniMtn 
at 4 :00 oVIiK-k l»y Itev. B. F. Frona- 
liargcr. Tlie iinysic was furnisheil l*y 
imnils'rs of the '(Mtlli'ge Chorus.

ot the membership in polities," Collins 
dei'Iared. “ I annnnneed my candidacy 
without cousnlting any of the imperial 
d.viiasty, and without intention of mak
ing the klan an issue in my camiwign.
I am running.on my merit as a man 
atlli on my record of pnhiir service. I 
want the vote of klansmen on my mer
its, and not by the vote dictated by the 
officers of the organisation."

Mentions MayfleM’a Weekly 
('i)llins told of the. anhouneement of 

bis i-andiiiacy in Mayfielils’ IVeekly, 
-aiiil said the pnlilisher of the pa|ier had 
Is'cn valleil liefon* high,o'ffleers o f the 
onier and eriticizi>d for advocating his 
l■nndillaey without sanction of the klan 
officers. A traveling salesman, Itoost- 
iiig ('olliiis' candiiiacy, also was taki^ 
to task by the klan officers, Collina 
said. Tlie snli>sman was removed) from 

4the office he held in the klan because 
lie would not stop activities in behalf of 
'ollins, the speaker dei'Iared.

"A ii>mni^i'e Ilf (H) is trying to man- 
linilHte the entire klan organisation 

i(ii vote' its nii*mliership like cokes.” 
'ollins said. “ I had never solicited the 

approval of this eonnnittei', and at a 
klan misting I trleil to object to the 
tactii-s iM-iiig enipioyiil against me. I 
was not alioweil to sjs'ak and in a few 
days I was iiifnrraed of my suspension 
from til# order.

.Says Rrewem Backed Robertson
‘Now I .want the iieojile of Texas to 

know wlio these eliminators in the klan 
are. Thre*' of the great titans of Texas 
and the grand dragon of Texas, who 

iiglni'creii the so-s'allisi noiulnatioii of 
Jiiilgc Felix I). Hortertson of Hallas. 
nri' old time autiprohihitionists, and 
arc aiitlprohlliltloiiists tisiay."

in ItaSi. when Judge Roliertson was 
rniining for office in Melieiinan Conn- 
ty. ('ollins deelareii. he wa.s indorsed 
liy the Texas lirewers’ organlsatlon. 

rollins also iintlineil his stand on
I

taxi's and law enforcement. He favors 
reilnetlon o f governiuentnl exiH'iise, he 
said, but I'andlilatea exponniling on pro- 
)M>sals to reiince taxes were’sjieaking 
without authority as state taxi's are 
fixeil liy the Constitution and can'not 
is* i'oiitrolle«l by the Governor.

('ollins stands for enforcement of all 
laws liy ronstltnh*d authorities, be said, 
anil if eleeteil he would I'onsi'rve use of 
tile State militia, and expect county 
offh-erw to attend to local eonditlons.

toeteh •f IMk ttr
PROMPT THOHOUOH PERSONAL

HENRY G. HUNT 411 €•
Stootoo N. W. Wa

M l A E
Dl C

Fnmlabed
!SSS25Z5ZSZSdSZSZSZSESZS2S2SZS2SlSZS

Michigan platdeil 27,(K)0,000 
trout last year.

brook

Candidate Column

men wKo take 
Younj Women rowtim skaiU 
buj tne skorr exdulvej^

The rator can't do it aH. It must 

have frienils to prejinre its way 

and follow in its Wake—

8HAV1NG 80AP8, BRUSHES, 

CREAMS POWDERS. WITCH

HAZEL, BAY RUM.

A PloMiir* to Servo You What You 

Waat When You Want It.

CITY PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

m

PfcoM Na. U

The News is authorised to announce 
the I'andidacy of the following candi
dates in the Democratic Primary in 
July, 1024;

For State Senator, 31st District:
J. W, REID, of Randall (bounty.

For County Judge:
RECTOR L, LESTER. 
WORTH A. JENNINGS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
JNO FRY.
JOHN A. WILSON

For (bounty Treasurer:
O. R. (BOB) REID.

/
For County and District Clerk: 

MRS. ETHEL WOODS.

For County Assessor:
TOM REDDELL

One of the most Important features 
of Extension work in Randall Omnty 
tl)ja year will be a (Litton variety test 
to determine the v n r l^  best adapted 
to our local condition^ Several of the 
most popular variettea ineluding Acala, 
Old Mebane, New Mebane, Kawdi, 
I-lghtonIng Express, Trnltf, and Half 
and Half.

There are several Important factors 
in cotton production for tUs section of 
the country, the most Im^rtant being 
early maturity, amount o f lint cotton 
per acre, and storm resistance., Early 
maturity is necessary on account of 
our short growing season. We will al
ways have more or less bollle cotton, 
but the later the maturity Jhe greater 
the iiercentage of bollies. Cotton is 
grown for the profit there is In it. and 
therefore, the greater the production 
dt lint cotton of good quality per acre 
the greater (be profit. ^Another very 
important chnracteristic of cotton is 
storm resistance. This is all the more 
ini|)ortant in this section on account 
of onr strong winds and also liecanse 
o f our usual. Inlior shortage which will 
often delay cotton picking until far 
into the winter and oecasionally Into 
the' spring months.

Arrangements have been made to 
eondnot this test on the farm of F. E. 
Haines on the Highway north of town. 
The test will consist, of an acre of each 
variety with each acre properly mark
ed and designated by variety name, and 
with an appropriate sign erecti'il over 
the test block to invite the attention 
of the public to the work.

NOTICE
PALACE CAFE

U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
(

W e will offer the pubUc the best eats the market* 
affords. W e invite you to visit our

PALACE CAFE
J. S. McCORM ICK, Proprietor

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiirtp

EverjHbing^ Klertrleal for all 
make Magnetos. Htorage Ratter-

t

les. Starters, Generators, Igtil- 
tkm systeaM on aH Cars, Trucks, 
Tractors. Order parts or ship to 
us for guaranteed rcfialrs.

The T. M. Caldwell 
‘ Company

lu ten years I'iorldn's wealth has in- 
i-n'aseil 102.0 per cent.

E  119 West 3th Street. .Amarillo "Ju st Phone 100" =

G lll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lU lll l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

TO SPEAK AT COMMENCEMENT.
President J. A. Hill was at Dickens 

yesteniay wliere he spoke at the com
mencement exeri'ls(Mi of the high 
tg'hool.

Mr. Hill will speak at the commence
ment exert'lses of the Hereford high 
seiiiNil on May Idlhl’ FloydartU ‘oti May 
20th; Olton on May 23ni; Houston on 
June 3rd.

Cash
Only SELLING Cash I  

Only I

FURNITURE STORE
AMARILLO TRAM HERE MONDAY.
. The offlclers and degree team of the 
Amarillo W. O. W. lodge visited the 
loral lodge Monday night and put on 
the degree work.

'After the regular lodge work a so
cial hour was enjoyed.
FOR SALE— Practically new Rex Visi
ble typewriter. W. A. Brasher at the 
Service Lumber Co. SGI

ANOTHER BIO EGG. 
A. Kirkpatrick bought to the

1̂  thj

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 1 
J. C. PIPKIN.
W. C. BAIl^D.

For Conunlssioner, Precinct Na 2 : 
A. P. THORNTON.
PARKER D. HANNA.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8 : 
J. J. BAUER.-

For Commiaslooer, Prednet Na 4 : 
W. B. BENNETT ^

1 TAILORING YOU LIKE I
We have eeeipped e« 

needs ef Canysn.

We HmI

TaOer to take cave e( ike

Werii called fsr

CANYON TAILORING COMPANY
D U  » L r .  M aM fer PI

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHMiuimiiiiiiiiniiNiuiiNiimiiiHUiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiuuuiiiiiiuiiniiiiii.

in

shown this season. ITMas 8 7-8 inches 
the large way and 7 3-4 the other way 
amnnd and weighed 5 ^  onnees..

J. 8. Pool recently brought In an egg 
which measured 6 3-4 by 8% and 
weighed fonr ounces.

Who,can beat these records?

=  New goods at less than Invoice Price. Most sensational Sale ever held in the s  
=  Panhandle.. Furnish your home at less than Furniture Dealers have to pay! =

M  N O TH IN G  R E SE R V E D ! E V E R Y T H IN G  A T  T H E  PR ICES M A R K E D ! M
sss— a

S  Columbia Phonograph Records, Regular 75c at— ---------------------------3 for $1.00 ^

i  Just a Few of the Bargains Offered—Store is Full of Them 1

(HI poured over the aides of the aux
iliary steamship Red Island o ff the 
coast of Nova Scotia, recently saved 
her from disaster when she struck a 
heavy storm a few miles o ff Halifax. 
The vessel came Into Hallffex heavily 
freighted with ice, her bowsprit smarii- 
ed and deck fittings damaged.

Magaainea and periodica)a with "M- 
iaciouB titles and suggestive sex con
tent" have he<m mied from the count
ers and racks o f Richmond, Indiana, 
dealers. Twenty magaslnca and pa- 
riodicals were Hated la the ban. The 
order la sweeping and proaecntlona for 
violations are sure to follinr.

D R  C LA U D E  W OLCOTT
AaMuUto Eye  ̂Ytor, tiim  tm i W rant

1194 Pall SL. Osnmr 1 1 ^  PIm m  1982
Dlaeasea of the Eye, TonsHs, AdmoMa, 

Ear, Noat and Oatarrh. 
OLAflSES r i 'Prt D  0 0 M » 0 n .Y  .

48-plecc dinner set. fl.'.flO regular price------- .^7.59

('one Bed Springs. LIIIO regular price............ I2X5

Leather Seat ('hair, |«.00 regular price---------IL75

Window Shades,. |1.(X) regular p r ice ............... Me

Ice riiest, |18.no regular price----------------------112.59

Cane Seat (?halr, S2.00 regular price................8lJ *
I

27-liK'h Axmlnster mg, |«.75 regular price------^4.73

Porch Swing. $.73 regular price-------------------- 18.75

45-lh. Cotton Mattress, $15.00 regular prlce..$9.75 

Klrscb ('uriain Rods, lOc regular p r ice ............t ie

Green Lawn Bench, $0.75 regular price_____.$4.75

Side leer Refrigerator, $36.73 regular price..$25.39

Brass Bed. $30.75 regular price____________ $23.59

Baby Carriage, $36.75 regular price________$22.59

Baby Swing. $1.50 regular price ..__________ $1.99

Leather ('ard Table, $8.75 regular price----------------$2.59

Leather Rocker, $14.73 regular prlw------------$$.75

Kitchen Table, $5.,’i0 regnlar price--------------- $SJM)
>

Rag Bug. 27-locb, $2.00 regular price------------$ lJ t

6x0 Graoa Bng. $0.75 regular price--------------- $4J2S

w

Home Furniture & Rug
504 and 506, Polk Street 

Amarillo, Texas
hNN H IlW IIIHm HtlllllW IIIIIIIUIIIIIHHpM

5353535353485348534823234823234823535323532348484848534848235323
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NOTICE!
B A N D A U L € O V I f # f  NBWII^ e A N W N , TE X A S , T ^ r iW D A Y . A P R IL  IT. 1114.

l^ a y s i d e l t w
I w ill b a re  w ith  mr tb roocb  tbr 

B untb o f  M airb , D R . M ASON, m O n i  
«■•*> C 9 iln p o4 M  (F o o t  Siwriallat.)

I f  yon  aro tronblod w|tb tlrod, acb* 
Inc ff«4 , fla t fm .'r o t a t io n  o f  the an- 
klra. iB ln fn l boot, rraraiMi in foot or 
to o W  SnaU. BWMty odoroaia feet, la- 
(r o n ln g  iiaiU. rorna or other form a o f  
f<»ot' -tronhlea, aee ua while he la here.

DR. a  c. a a iG H T
lie a w e d  C hlr apaf i at 

B laebbum  DuUdiBg. .Yaa^rUU, Texaa 
 ̂ I mAt  A m aidaid ,

I—  ■ “ M F  ■ M  H I ..... I Wfn

B. T. JOHNSON CO.
—Dealera

IVligbtfnl Spring weather for acme 
ila.ra. Oraaa la coming faat. Vegeta
tion la hnratliig Into new life. Tteea 
will eo6n he leafed ont. Some bare 
kept 'atufb<t«a wbeat_ longer than ai>a>tl 
on aeiwint of nrarrlty o f fecii. How
ever wheat In ImAing well and pretn- 
iM-a a fair yield.

Mra. F. C. Vailen o f Claude, Home 
Donionatraliuu Agent of ‘ Armatrong 

jeimiity. viaited Wayaide aehuol on »he 
14th. She ia atwa.ra a welc<vme viaitor. 
i'oniiiig uuexpeet«‘»ll.v, !hu' few of the 

j iwtrona wltneaaed her demonstration 
I of chtHMte makUig- t'ouaidergMe Inter- 
(-et waa ahowii hy those in jltteudanc^-.

I In other laiŷ ta of the county aroqnd 
't'latnle. they • a rt 'm a k in g  American 

~~nait»a ftuui sis weoba ttt
REAL ESTATE, L ^ N S  AJUT"

INSL'BANCC.

checfie.
mnntha to rtueu after being made 

into curd. , If she can arrange B?r
work she will return in tea daya.

Tate Origsby of Hollywood, Calif., 
lately from Phoenix, Aria., l^vTiaiting

f « ‘ =

uiH iiiiiiiiiiiim ilniiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

I THE PANHANDLE MUSIC FESTIVAL '
April 21 to 2 5 ,1 9 2 4 --^  - u.  ̂

M U N IC IP A L AU D ITO R IU M — Amarillo, Texas
b fa rrt ioa  Em il F . M ycra 

SeoMNi IV b e t  Seriea aa FolU tra:

bia brother, R. U Origaby and wlfb, 
o a n lu  in laat Snnday.

IR I.ane made a buaineaa trip to 
Amarillo Tuesday. J. M. MeOebee and 
little Lyman York going with him aa 
far aa t'anyon.'

M. U McOebee ami J. R. Stockett be. 
gan Tuesday grading public roada, be- 
glnuiug at the church running aoutb. 
Tbs work is badly needed.

Rer. W. H. Qrlfflii favored Wayside 
with, a sermon Knnday uigbt, on bia 
return from Beverly. His son. Jobn, 
and wife hkve been with him at the 
imrsonage In ^Vlgn Park for some 
months. They exitect to leave next 
Thursday, moving to Nacogdoches, 
w hiw  he has a bv'tter position offelred

n *

Poll Tax Payments In
crease in Northwest 
Counties Over 1922

. t

.knnouncemvnt la made from Austin 
o f the poll (ax lui.vmenta in the various 
iViutica (fnriiig the past two years, 

The incresse l4 |ioM tax (wymopta In. 
Rniidall county in on' an average with 
most of the counties o f this section.
oltbongb a large nmuht'j did ont pay 
the iK»JI tax this year. ‘ \

are conntica in this

him.
Virgil Hriggs and family from Lul>- 

IsM'k have movwi to M. I,. MetJehee’s 
where he has employment this year.

C.‘ Sludi'r b*. running a. Iractorl'
f<WwJ- R- Stockett on J. T.

McOehee’t fanh " ' |A’htUin^a,

The followini 
section: /

('ount.v— 1022
.Vruistrong_____________  (MW
Bailey .........    200
Brltwoe_______    .1,100
( 'a r s o n ________________1,220
Castro _M.z__ _ 880

. , ; . . 2,M1

I
No. 1 (llrvin’s "Little SymphtToy”  April 21, 8:15 p. m.

No. 2 (>i«cretta hy Harmony Club. April 22. 5 ;.^  p. m.
No ,S Moore and Kortachaik. Joint-recital. April 22. 8:15 p. m. 

No. 4 W T. S T. College Band. April 23. 3:30 i». m.
No 5 OallM'nrcl. AprtI 23. 8:15 p. m.

' No. 0 Contests Winners* Program. April 24. 8:15 p. m. 
No. T Cantata. .\mA(4Iio S<-hools. .kprll 25. 3:30 p. m. 

No. 8 Tlt«t S< hi|ia."April 2.5. 8:1.5 p. m,
P R K T S —SEASON TICKET PRICES ARE AS FOIXOW8 :

E Panjnet in front of cross aisle; hoxe<fanI loges__________________ $8.80 S
Par»|n«*t lw<4. of cross aisle and f<sir N«st sections (I/-3 and 1,-4: R-3 

and R-4> of the balcony__ ___________________________________ $0.00
Bahsrtiy (1..-1 and Ic2;,R-1 and 1121 (nearly sold i_________________ $4.40
Uahsiiiy s»vtimi'C-B is entiwlir ibid.- '
There will jiruhaWy Is* im balcony seats left to price for single admis- 
-ions when the s*as*.n th-ket sale Is over, and for this reason we quote 
•incle admissions for i s l u g e  ami parquet as follows, including tax. 
Programs—

- h  = “ Little Sym|ihoiiy” _____________________________________..$2.20
Harmony CMih_________________________________________ _ 1.0,5
Moore and Ki’rtscbak__ _________ |________________________ 2.2tl
Colhgo .Band __________________ _______________________ ;__1.0,5 S

("aleh BrtM>ks Is qu|$e  ̂sick with a 
serions stomach tronMe. bedfast.

Jim Howard Is working for W. D. 
McOehee.

W. J. Sluder wfnt on the mail ear 
to Happy Monday, returning the n n t  
day.

Umbarger Notes
B. Hess was a business caller In Can

yon Satnrday.
Otto {tkarke and wife of Tnlsa, Okla. 

are here visiting friends and relatives 
who live Mbre.

Mrs. George Frank was a bnsiness 
caller in Canyon Saturday.

The annual telephone meeting was 
held'At rtnbarger last ’ week.

Paul Artbo and family and George 
Grimm and wife qient Sunday at the 
Joe Friemel home.

John Badenhorst has traded in his 
old Overland for a new Chlverolet &p~ 
dan.

Prank Erdman made a trip to Sla
ton last week.

Albert Fischl>achor was a husinesii 
caller In Canyon Monday.

Collingsworth . . .
nnllam ...............................1,«1>2
Deaf Smith _____________|i231
Donley .................   2.210
Floyd ..K _____1............. .S.(M0
Gray .................................1.4,̂ 5
Hale .................................. 3.010
Hall .................. y............. ,3.47.5
Hansford ______________  075
Hartley ________________ 404
Hemphill ...........................1„300
LnWsHk .............   4.102
L y n n ______________  1.732
M oorCj_________________ 20.5
Oi-hlltnv ................
Oldham .............     .319
Parmer _______________  5,55
P o tte r_.1_______________ 4,048
Randall 1.281
Roberts .l ,..„^ ..ic ,.r .i ..^ 4 3 7  
•f^wlsher ________________1.5.50

1924
998
424

1.145
1.550

701
.3,070
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New Arrivals In Those
•'’-n — 1 .. ,/

M

:\

[Famoas Regent z

I Made Slippers
I They <x)me in Satins (alj (xilors), Patents, 
I  Suedes^igh , medium, low heels, round 

saon—im-S toes. Just what you have been waitiiig tor. 
I Don’t miss getting your fit.

1„507 
1,283 
2,105 
.3,215 
1,7.50 
3Jt01 
8.405 

000 
472 

1,175 
\ .\4a5 
2.058 
l.lKiS 
1.025 

.3TO 
7(ii> 

4.IR>3 
1-329 

.587 
1,713

REQENtS
AMARttLO, TEXAS

(Always first to show the new)
miiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MISS H.AMNER SPEAKS
TO THE STLDENT BODY

Drs. Ingham & Ingham
D E N T IST S

Pleasantview Items
GALLI-CCRCI ................ ........................................ - _____ ____.5.,5t»
C«intest winners' program 'I _______ .'_________________ >____1.05program ______
Cantata— Schools •____________________________________ . . . .  1.65
Tito Seb ipa_______________________________________________ 8.30

*S Mail all arders and rherlcs l«  Emil F. Myers of the .Amarillo College of S  
I  Mode. The tkkr« board te at ColUna’ Drag Store. |
lllillllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllimilllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllUlllillllllllini

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigi

We have ha«l some very fine weather 
the last few we*'k.s. Fanners are busy 
planting and preimrliig the gtouml for 
the summer.

C. .1. Crawford wa« calbsl to Plain- 
view W<sliM*<day niondtig on ncTouiit 
of the serious illness of his father.

Arthur Gr**gg spent from ijiindny un
til We<lneMlay with his fidks at Silver- 
ton. *”

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wall and Mr. ami 
Mrs. F^imitt (Jrlnn-s from Dinimltt 
sis«nt Memiay at the F>1 Glhs«,>n home. 
..^Mrs. )L. a . Nobles o f PaiU|Ui sja-iit 
Snnday at the Frank Brown home.

;l.

tet ils Ddl Vott Up For |
EASTER

We welcome particularly the patronage of men who 
seek the utmost value for their clothes money. Thev 
get thorough satisfaction here—fine style, ricji wool
en fabrics and perfect tailoring in Kirsel^baum 
Clothes—the clothes that lower the cost of dressing 
well.

Tra<kJk‘’ '̂‘ trolley bus-4-s are not few. 
S 1 for they have I s - m i  the sutij«-«-t of ex- 

IsTlment for many years, and Improve- 
nieiits in the d<‘sign of the ears have 
im-t most of the objts’tions to earlier 
syst<>ins. (Ml .simteii Island the track
less trolley that Is'gnn to run in lt*2l  
lias jiroven .satisfactory. The ettmmis- 
sion in charge rets^rts that it has many 
advanlag»*s over previous trausisirta- 
fion servicv. and that the running c<»at 
fs only some twenty-five e-enta a mild, 
for **a«h «-ar, as coiiiiuireil with fhlrty- 
rhn-e cents a mile for a gasoline omni
bus Ilf the same <-n(>acity over the 
same roads. The ismt inclndi*s every
thing—liiten-st on the first i-ost of the 
investment, defireetation. malntenaii<-e, 
|Miwer, lalKir and lulmlnistration.

Mias Laura Hamner, Ciounty Snpt. of 
Potter County, traced the development 
o f the Panhandle from its beginning 
np to tbe preoent time In an addreaa 
before the faculty and student body 
Tueaday at cbapel.

The upeaker related how CTbarlea 
Goodnight in the early daya drove 
herds of cattle down the trail through 
Texas acroet Into New Mexico, braving 
the dangers of hostile Indiana and 
acorching deeerta. In New Mexico he 
aold tbe cattle to the Apache Indiana. 
Ijiter, he settled in Armatrong Onnty. 
This waa the beginning o f the Panhan
dle.

Mias Hamner told bow this country 
had rapidly passed through stages of 
development Roughly apeaking the 
'70*8 included the pioneer settlement; 
t$ie ’BO’S a period o f ranching; the nea- 
tefs came in during the nineties; then 
followed the farmers; and now we have 
tbe Indnatrial period. ' *

Tbongb her work Is In another coun
ty, M in  Hamner is vitally interested 
in the welfare of the College.

ALL WORK w a r r a n t e d

R. L  LESTER
a t t 6 r n e t  a t  l a w

v '

CANTON. TEXAS

V t

N O T I C E !
The Pittman Jewelry 

. Company’s

Mr. Wnvnmanii Dixon, the «‘iigiiM>»‘r 
whii ill I**” " dug up the Cb-opatrn's
Ni-idb- whieli now stiiiuls <,ii the luiiik 
of the nmiucs. lM>lb‘v<>s that there ia n 
i-nniil under the Orent Pyramid of 
Egypt. He sites the many allusions 
to such Mibterranenii waterway-^ found 
ill the works o f IleroilotuH and ciTtaiii 
.\rabie works, spiv-lflcnlly rcfrrrihg to 
an miderground chamber in the bill 
on vrtrteb (be Pyramid of Chciqis 
stanils.

Auction
Sale

W ill continue all this week, daily, at 2:30 p. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m.

$30.00 to $50.00
Eagle Shirts for 

Easter W ear

Tea and i-offis- are eoinmiMlitles that 
seem to Ih> growing in (Mipularity. 
With the r»*i¥irt that the Aiu<-ricnu is-o- 
ple are using more eoff«>e now thnn 
ever liefore tsmiea the annonneem(*nt 
from England that the British iM-o|i)e 
hav.e never hohght eai much tea. I>ast 
year they um-d ♦deven (Miunda of tea 
|ier capita, and Americana used tbir- 
ti-en jsiunds of i-offee. Drinking tea 
is as much a MM-ial aa a iieraonal haliit 

Zvaml of late years has' l»e4-ii stimulated 
S  I liy exteiiaive advertising.

.V new ranniliaii ensign baa m.-eiitiy 
come into use for Canadian ahi|iping. 
it is u nsl field with the I'liion Jack 
in the iip|M‘r left-hand corner and sim- 
(•lified form of tbe Canadian arms on 
tlie field. A blue en.sign on similar < 
lines will lie flown from govemment- 
owinvl ve8aeU.

G IFTS
The output of the various T.’ iiltixl 

States factories primarily engaged in 
the manufacture of ehewlng gum in 
1!«21. the'last year for which figures 
are uvailalile, waa valued at $.38,86.5,- 
Ono. It ia atatixl that the original in
dustry waa iH-gtiu on an outlay of $.'>,5.

A t each sale— And $150 Diamond Ring given away 
. Saturday N ight, April 19th.

508 Vi Polk Street Am arillo, Texas

These well tailored 
shirts in strong, Jjj^ht 
fabrics and beautiful
patterns are t h e  
choice of best dressers
eveiywhere. ,̂-------- -

NEW SHAPES AND COLORS IN HATS
that will top off your Easter costume just right 

April 12th to 19th is NECKWEAR WEEK.

— j In extreme depri-aaion or in exlrcme 
s  I l>ro«|K‘rity <-lilldren tend to leave Hchool 
s  and go to work. In one rnae ((oyerty 
S  ’ 1" (he cMaae, In the ofh«>r a chance to  
2 [earn high wag*-*. The Snpn-rae Court 
s|liaa lifdd tha/ under our «•onf*tllutloIl 
5 ' ( ’diigrena has iio jKiwer to regulate the 
2 ' i.TiHir o f chlidren. 'fhe matter rests 
El 'vlth the states, not half o f which have 
2  nde<|uate laws on the subjoet. Recent

P i m p l e s
D  LO O D  Impurltlea are pumped h r 
r y  the heart into the fa ^ .-  That ia

Z|SiatisticM show that flurJng tbe past
Si,rear child IoIkit linil ls*en increasing.

Adams & Parr
W e re Sure Ready For You.

**CoiTect W ^ r  for Men”

408 Polk Street AnariUo, Texaa

The new government In England ia 
Mitablishiiig new mm-IoI standards. Ih- 
viintioiiM to ail official reception given 
n-ceutly hy the wife 'o f  a immilier jpf 
the new lailior Cabinet informed t ie  
guests that they might come In thair 
working clot boa If they wished to. Tbe 
recaption lasted only till half-past ten 
o’clock In tbe evening; there were no 
intoxUwnts; and ‘ many o f Hh> gueata 
arrived and departed 1̂  omalbua gr 
other public conveyance.

what causea that grainy appearance, 
that muddiness, sallownesa, pimplM, 
blackheads, acne, red spots, and tlut 

im p  o  a a i b l e  
" s o m e t h in g ’' 
which no face

\

How  to Save on Your Battery

I;, cream, massage, 
I**— --------- owder

or

The railroad loss and daauga clalma 
oa friuta and vegetables in tbe United 
Btatee alone in aoiae years run i t  high 
a«

or face po 
can cover up 
beautify! The 
foundation for a 
beautiful a k i n  
simply la n trt 

there, anil no faca treatment can give 
it  to you. But increase irour red- 
bIood-cells,r—end quickly the ruby 
tint of purity begins to glow in the 
cheeks,' the complexion becomes ve- 
nus-like and ixnmaculatef Try it. 
It will do it every time. 8 .S . 8. 
buUds tbe red-blood-«elIe you need 
io r  e  beaotifal comptealon. Begin 
wdng 8 .8 .8 . at esc#, and give your* 
self what you hava bean working 
for. fo r  yean.

$.$.•. lb said at aU g»o4 dn« 
Starts in taw ataaa. Tha fatgar aim 
is

Sojra Littk Ame«m “ It lahat
«paatoH»*« to mn4 Mrvtca baltor- tm Htbt. J ’va got

Just figure it out for yourself 
— a Willard Threaded Rubber 
Battery never needs to be re- 
insulateJ. Any wood battery 
must be reinsulated ii$ time. 
Yet you can buy a Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery for 
only $ 24.35 How’s that for 
aoonomy?

L WoodMedhiM

ARNOLD & POTTER
ELECTRICIAN S

* e

CAN YO N , TE X A S

./V «'
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: THE P A SSIN G 'D A Y  ::
 ̂ i Hr WUl H. Marva, 

af Utmmaam
•f Tana.

4 H  H  I I in  I I I I I I M H  I
Tkraa hundred and aerenty fire far- 

mera of QUlaapte oonnty have budded
25.000 pecan bnda aa' natlre 'treea, 
nainf the heat known Texaa TaiietloM 
for that parpoae. Over 75,000 huda 
will be placed before the aeaaon ia orer. 
Laat year in the aame county aome
96.000 bnda were placed and the grow* 
era are, ao pleaaad that they are la* 
ereaalnif the number greatly thla year. 
There are many thonaand natire pe> 
can and hl^ory treea all over Texaa, 
that are now iwodndng hard, amall 
and. Inferior nnta,. that eoold be work
ed orer Into profitable nnt treea with 
amidf 'expenaa'and to three-or- 
yeara time. By heglectiag thla, Texaa 
la letting a raat rtaonree go to waate 
erery year. Any fonrteen year old 
boy can be tanght la fifteen mlnntea 
to do the work, and bnda for top 
woiklng can be had at amall coat

Ifexla haa anbaerlbed $800,000 to 
build a cotton mill, and work on the 
plant la to be atarted aoon. Marble 
Talla will aoon hare a $700,000 mill 
Under way. El Paao la ereetlag 
large mill. Ban Antonio, Anatin and 
Ban Mareoa are conaidering plana for 
cotton mflla Nearly twenty other Tex
aa towna are aerlonriy etmalderlng anch 
an undertaking. When Texaa once 
goea to conrertlng Its raw material 
Into manufactured goods, an era of 

’ paosperlty .will begin that will quldc- 
ly make It the most prosperoaw state 
to the Union. Tor the first time in its 
history, Texas now haa sufficient cap
ital to build the necessary factories. 
Watch Texaa gMw, and aee that your 
section keeps up' with the procesaloo.

Bare yon noticed the kind of adiool 
houaea now being built all orer Texas? 
In cities, towna and country districts— 
everywhere—aubstantlal atone and
bridi bnildinga are taking the place of 
the crude .box sbgdis of a years 
ago. In the tortns and citws bond 
lasueo are being voted to get better 
school facilities for the children. Weak 
country school districts are consolidat
ing and building community school 
buildings as good aa those in the towns. 
The construction o f good roads is mak
ing it possible for children to go sev
eral miles to school with much more 
ease and comfort than they could once

Child-birt^7
W HEN tho LItUo One arrives, yon 

can havo that moment more frt ê 
from suffering than you have perhaps 
Imaalhcil. An eminent 
pbyalrliin, expert In IhU 
•clenrc, haa ahown the 
way. H waa he who 
Brat b r o d a e e i l  tb<- 
great remedy, **Motber'a 
Filend.’* Mra. C. J 
Hartman. Scranton. Pa.,
"*^UMth my flrat two 
children I had a doctor 
and a mirae and then 
they bad to une inatru- 
menta, bnt with tny laat 
two ebUdren I naed 
'Mother's Friend* and 
had only a nurse; we 
had no time to get a 
doctor becanae 1 wasn't 
very nlek—only about 
tea or ftneen minutes.”
Caa *Tdoth#r'a Friend”  
at our mothers and grandmotbera did. 
l>oa't walti atart today, and maanwblle 
write to Bradlleld Regulator On., BA-TB, 
Atlanta, Qa., for a freo illuatrated book 
eonUinlng Information every expectant 
BMther Mould have. "Ifotber’a Friend”

go hulf g asile M u y  adiocd diatriets 
^  gutbartag tha diildfun and takiag 
them to school to motor bnaaaa. Bdiool 
tsrma to these lurgu diatriets era being 
lengthened, and, the oonutry child is 
having opportuultlea that have long 
been afforded only town children. 
Texas I s .h a v ^  a great educational 
awakentog. |

Five men. students at Baylor Uni
versity have slgnsd for a course in 
bonsebold taanagement, >A.. eonrse de- 
algned to give women training in the 
conduct of.j the home on the budget 
system, methods of iweparlng formal 
and informal dinners, banquets, par
ties and social functions. The first 
Inclination is to smile at such an an
nouncement, hut after all it la not bad

m aam tB em am im sassa^ taam m m
for tbs men to have some Idea as to 
hosM management, f o r ^  spite 9i  the 
effldency of the wives, there are times 
when the men have te attend to house
hold dntiss aBout which they know lit
tle or nothing. And bousewivee are 
not always as efficient aa they might 
be. However, there are so manj?'other 
things for the SMn to learn that they 
are not likriy to crowd Into this course 
In gteat numhm. ''

The Texas State EtoiKMdtion directors 
at Austin have votad not to allow any 
gambling devices on the grounds at 
the next exposition, such as the wril- 
known wheel cimteets and doaens of 
other like schemes for fleecing the pub
lic. In other words they propose to 
obey the law and to have the carnival

company that playa tha Skpealtlon do 
the same thing. It la bard to under- 
staad Just why the traveling carnival 
companies have ao long been allowed 
to violate State laws. The only reeaon 
Is that they are held under the sue- 
pices of wmie local ̂ enterprise or dub 
that is presumed' to'proflt thereby. Is 
gambling for" the benefit of an aggre
gation of people any more Jnstiflabie 
than gambling for private advantage? 
Bbonld officers IgnoM law simply be- 
canse a group of dtlaeiik, rather than 
an Indivldnal, desires the law violated? 
The pett^ gambling at carnivals Is Jnst 
a step toward larger gnmbling. Prob
ably the worst feature Is that it in
culcates disregard for all law.

Bny, Build, and Live in Canyon.

SPRING TIME IN THE,
ju v e n il e  SECTION

- . •

Springtime it is—the days of jumping ropes, marbles and roBw
skates—oiit door days, sunshine ̂ ys. It’sthedayoftuhfrock^ 
tub suits galore. It’s always well to stock up eariy in the season, 
when styles are newest and displays are freshest and most varied-

Discount on New 
Easter Millinery

Any. hat in the house— all new arrivals. A ll beau
tiful Spring: hats, flower trimmed, pins, ornaments 
and embroideries, at 20 per cent discounts. For en
tire week only. '

Adams Dry Goods Co.
Cor. 5th and Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

LITTLE FROCKS
FOR DRESS U P

When Betty Lou has her birthday 
party, think how tickled she will be to 
have one of these dainty new silk 
dresses to wear. They are made of 
taffetas and crepe, most prettily 
trimmed in hand embroidery and 
lace. Sizes run from 8 to 14 years. 
Priced from—

$2.50 Upwards
t

\

Children’s Gingham Frocks
Marjory wiHf be db excited over her 
new gingham frock she’ll forget all 
about her jumping rope—particular
ly if it is chosen here. We have just 
received some new ones, and they are 
so smart. In all. the summer styles 
an3 colors. Priced at—

$6.50 to $12.50

BOYS’ TUB SUITS
It’s no fun trying to play marbles in 
clothes you have to be so careful 
about all the time. It’s no fun to play 
at all under those circumstances,, in 
fact. New sh îpnwnt of boys’ play 
clothing'assure ^ery satisfactory se
lection.

Romper and Middy ̂ uhs
. r

in sizes from 2 to 10 years, fashioned 
of durable ginghards, chambrays and 
linens; in cunning styles. These may 
be chosen in any desirable color. 
They are priced at—

$1.50 to $4.50 
Khaki JPlay Suits

the kind little fellows get lots of com- 
fort and service out of. They may be 
chosen from full stocks. We have 
them in longhand short trousers.

$1.00 to $1.75

NUMIUUIINIUlUIUIIUIUIIUIIIIIIIIUlimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllll

I AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO.
I  3W BAOT THIKD S T B ^  ^  AIUBILLO. TOXX8
i  THE HOUSE WITH A MILUON PABTS
I  NEW A?<D USED PABTS FOB YOUB GAB
p  Whea 7 M  o«ed parte for your car. any mak«,'«iijD]r gfyla, you can noaally 
S savo from 50 tS IS per cent on your purchaoo by caOtog on ut. MaE 
S  ~ ordcn on ffant train. Wo buy old cart.

i  C. D. DAVIS, Mgr.
HllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilNlllllM

dklHDYa.
COBUlftlD 
Bother baowixa
!■ Bold bF lU  dnis stoiBB—ererywbefs.

i r

THE S r O E f E  W n H  THE G O O D S
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFTCE ON TAYLOR STREET 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

RESOLVE TO BEILD
5I

You, who are without a home, n,o better resolution 

could you make than to build that home won. Save 

a little, come and talk over the building plans with 

us and then see how easy you can build a home. We 

will 4?e glad to assist you.

CANYON LUMBER CO. 
BURROW LUMBER do.

OF HAPPY

Mail order printing plant are not working to build Canyon

m a iiE , t m , P k iN n iR ’!tD £ yiL
f — yrm m :----------.. — ...........

iMmpi, il.klii This Sounds Reasonable
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SPRING TIM E
/

EASTER  TIM E 

SUIT TIM E
V

~ -SO rr
IS TIM E

for you to
_ _ f i E l X Q l M U l T

AT

ALLEN’S

Hmpy HuiptaBiti
M iu B. J. Mnlln>r raturiM^ W«dM*> 

,4ay tn m  O eorgetovn  w bcro  ^  has 
h e « i Tlaitliic fo r  ttM» post a on tlL  *

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Qrottnda 
AnarH^v ralicni Haturdajr.

Mtaa Wlanle Or^od# rlaited Tbara* 
day aiclit with Ijoulae and Haael 
Rrown.

MIm  Otadyn Bandy was In Canyon 
Raturday barinic dental work done.

Mr. and MH. T. C. Scott motored 
to Tplla Sunday.

MliMea Lola I>arl». '» r d a  Raymond 
and Jennie Vauirtui and Mr. Cb|UL 
White Ttalted with fiienda here Son- 
day a'ftemoon.

MiiMea Vlricie Maynard and Lucille 
Watts spent the week end In the B. T.
Maynard - -------------------

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Carta^APiL^^ 
'flifent Sunday In the

I  Do Yon Want 
I More Customers?

= TIm Nwtva eovwa Rmh 
=  <UD Cosinly fika a blnailr* S  
~  nt. Yoor nJwartfahit  ahM- S  

E aa«a ia tba Nawa raad ioa 3
=  IIm  paopk jom  want as s  

year caeUanara—they bay ^  
£ acMnawhaia, wbjr not from ^  

=  yoo. Inwoat in i ajiJar ad* a

a s  ba contriaead 
=  b i( drridaada.

ilaiina 1924 and S  
Head ttiat U p m f

Latest
$25.00,^$38.00,

Styles
$35.00, $40.00

■'Many With an Extra Pant 

NIFTY SHIRTS SPORTY OXFORDS

COME HERE TO “DOLL UP”

A L L E N S

M. Fowler home.
Mrit. J. M. Miller returned Tneaday 

from Royaton whfre abe rlaited wt* 
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Akeri returned 
Friday from polpta up nortR. where 
they have been for oeveml weeks.

Mra. F. C<. Scott and Mra. II. M. Bag> 
fferly motored to Canyon Tueoday.

H. M. Bancerly. who haa been work
ing -in Stratford, la tiaiOug with bit 
folka of thia place.

Joe and John XValte and Mr. Gunn 
were in T^la Saturday.

Orion W. Carter waa In Amarillo on 
buaineea Saturday.

Miap Vera J^^rter ■ of Tnlia vlalted 
frieiida in Flappy Tburaday evening.

At Happy
Easter Sunday: 7:90 p. m. The pa^ 

tor J. H. C. Sleek o f Canyoi^wlU con-

FOR SALE—Good vlalble 10 gastdine 
pmnp at a bargain. Highway Filling 
Sutton, Canyon. Itt

an hafl

later date.

mt fct fuD-pretec 
geta m  chaaper at •

A  D.

Save in
Youth

A  stri^ngf^yet not exaggerated example of 

vliat-ia4»ppeRiiig' daily m every city, town 
and*vifl8ge o f  tMjT^rearcountry.

FOR SALE—Full blooded Roee Comb. 
Silver Laced Wyandotte eggas 91-BO 
per IS. None better. Call 149 or aee 
Rev. Lyn Claybrook. SlpS

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay. John
Weyen. SOtf

FOR SALE—Bverbaartng strawberry
plant* and *ha*tia daisies. Mrs. W.
J. Flesher, pbAne 296. 51tf

dnet aervicea in which he will ahow 
why Christiana celebrate Eaater with 
Joy and tbankaglving.

A.MARILLO WON MEET.

COTTON 9SEI>-^6bd Mebane and 
Karch cotton aeed. Better order your 
planting seed from foot of the Plains 
aa they are*better matured. No boU 
weevil. flJIO per boahri. P. A. Bar
nett. route A., Roacoe. Texaa. 2iifi

The House of Kuppenheimer i 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

Revival Meeting at the 
Methodist Church Will 

*• Start on Next Sunday

Wl^l. PREAt H DllUNT. R E m ’AL 
AT THE METHUmST C H lR f'H

I

Tin* Methodist Revival Servicea will 
start Sunday at the l<»cal church.

Rev M M Beavers stateti that the 
M»Tvl<-es will !>*• J-ondneted strictly l»y 
tlM- n»»-nilsi> of the lisal eongregatlon. 
Rev. Reavers and I*r. Munson
will do the pr»*a«4iing during the ser- 
ri«-es, while the muidc «'ill be"nwler the 
dlr« tion of memliers of the church.

EASTER SERVU !•» 8 1 NDAY. 
Easter Services will he b<*ld at the 

Metiiodlst Churr-ii Snni'iay morning.
Three s|s-< ial musical numbers will 

t>e given by the choir, as follows:
.Anthem— ‘’Now is tliris t Risen from 

the IN a d ”— .\ll**»i
.Anthem—“ .Aiwl the fJlory «if the 

fxird"—Handel—Eront the Messiah.
Violin Holt*— Hershel Cttfh-e.

• (t'«>ntiiine<l from first page!
CSbm B flaab

129 yard high hnrdlee—Warner, 
Booker. Blanton, Panhandle, Anderson, 
Love. Carroll. Center Plains. 19 seconds 

100 yard dash—Bearer, ly^rytcki, 
Henney, FoUett, Corbin, Clande, Wolf- 
main. FarwelL 10 and tw«-flftbs aee- 
onds

440 yard daab—L. Bagwell. Claude, 
Hopkins. Farw ^. OarrtdI. Center 
Plains Stone, Sllverton. M and two- 
flfths aeconds.

220 yard daab— Beaver*, Perryton, 
Carroll, Clande, Henney, FoUett, Cor
bin. Clande. 24 and fonr-flfthg aeconds.

9S0 yard nin— T j.  BagweU, <3ande  ̂
Ford, Farwell. B. BagweU, Claode; Paf- 
ford, Claode. 2 mlnutps and 16 aeconds.

Mile rday—Farwell, Clande, Center 
Plains.

Running broad jump—-E. Lovdaoe, 
Farwell. Hldu, FoUett. R t f  all, .Pan* 
bandle. Evans, Lore. 18 feet 2 Inches.

12 ponnd Riot —L. LovRace, Far-
wld, Anderaon, Love, Barton, FoUett. 
Smith FoUett. 97 feet 11 and three- 
fonrtha inches.

Dfsena.throw—L. Lovelace. FarweU, 
I,. BegweU. Claode, Carroll, Kress, 
Smith. FoUett. 96 feet 4 Indtea.

Pole vanlt—Teeter, FoUett, CarroU. 
Clande, Warner, Booker, Woodbom, 
Clande. 10 feet 9 indies.

Running* high Jump—E. Lovelace, 
Farwell., ForS, FarweU. Petera, FoUett, 
RnsaeU^Wpnhandle. 5 feet 6 Incbea.

ENtJLISH AnM r̂imn S. C. White lieg- 
b«*ni «*ggs. W.OO per 11 j  900 for f  10.00 
Cniqne Stock Randh Wayside, Texas.

*P8
FOR SALE—P. A O. two row Hater, 
good aa new, with tractor and cotton 
attachment—price $100. Mra. Edgar
Money. 2tS

W.\XTED—I have a buyer for six to 
ten sections snitaMe for rntting in 
small tracts. Want to deal with own
ers. J. T. Warren. t'larendVm. TeXa*

,9t2

Hail Inaarmnce writtca far yen, 
without intweet, at regnlnr mah price 
Inreatlgate thla plan. J. D. Ciamhle

REV. M. M. BEAVERS.

ROWAN BABY DIE8.
lliyllis .\mi Rowan, seven year old 

•laugl.ter of .\lr. aud Mrs. Boh Rowan

AIX SAIN*^ EPIHCOPAL CHI Rf'H
Kastej 1 my: A|w1l 20. No services 
Sunday after Easter: April 27. Holy 

('ommuninn and Sermon. 11 a. m.
* E. II. J. .Vialrews. Pastor.

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHI RC H.
Rev James II. Bell of El Paso will

iweach Sunday morning at 11:00 o*dork >'"» '  Tnes*lay of
and at 8:00 Sunday night at the P r ^  rheumatism, of the heart
byterlan t'hurdi. j

Rev BeU U a brr*ther of Mrs Harvey Baidlst Mootexuma
:Colleg<v He i« tile s4*n of Mr. and 
iMrs. John Rowan of this city. Both

I he' and Mrs. Row an were among the 
j-arly stndents in th«- CoIIeg*-.

College Newspaper 
Wins at State Meet 

Hdd in Dallas
Cash of this city and 1* iiaator of one 
of the leading Prebyterlan Cbarche* In 
El Paao.

Residenta of Berlin find it cheaper 
to ride in suburban train* than to ait 
at home using fuel.

Balmiii-wooi. made of the fibet* of 
the pine misI other crNiifenaia trees, la 
the latest beat retaining material.
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E. L. Smith
JEH^LER

— DIAM ONDS  
— W A TC H E S  
— SPORTING GOODS

Two flnta and a third place waa 
won in the Texaa Intercollegiate Preaa 
Aeaodatloa conCaata by atndenta 
Weat. Texaa State Tendiera College. 
The editorial “ Poverty of Convert 
tlon" and a newa story, both written 
by Olln E. Hinkle were winners of flrst  ̂
placea. The editorial **MaacoCa Orow< 
ing Hnmpa7 written by John L* McCar‘ 
ty, took the third plaee. Alao The 
Prairie tied with the ITnitetl States 
ments of Baylor and The Brand, of 
Simmona for fourth plaoa tn the eon* 
teat for the best coHagt aewapapar.

The Prairie received compliments 
from Joseph F. WUleta, make up edi 
tor of the Dallas News, on the good 
armngaBMnt o f the pnpnr.

Olln Hinkle, managing editor, and 
EvHtM Haley, business manager, rc- 
prcsetited the Prairie in the meefing, 
Ttiey report a bighly isrofitable meett 
lug.
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WANTED—Experienced help to do 
general bouse work. Apply In person to 
Mrs. J. B. Gamble, or pbone 58. pi

FOR SALE—Modem 6-room house, 
garage and ham. south part of town 
75-foot front, cheap. B. T. Johnson Co. 
Phone 148. ; ' 8tl

WANTED—Young married woman 
with two-yyar old child desires room 
and l*oa4Blb>a*t’ college for snmmer 

lonths. Must have arrangements 
where child cun bo taken care of dar
ing K-bool hoar*. Will pay well for 
these acoimodatlon*. Huabaod trav 
elUng man. MrtL.E. B. Bynum, No. 3, 
Loceme. Amarillo. Texas. pi

WANTED—To buy a few sh<iuts: What 
to trade a cow for a Del^aval f'ream 
Separator. Want a two-row cultivator 
One and half miles east of college. 
Jersey «*<*ws for sale. J. F. I^ive. pi

WANTED—GOOD CLBAM COTTON 
RA08 AT THE NEWS OFFICE.

YOT’R SEBSCRlPnON to dally news, 
papers handleil by the News; our paper 
and the Amarillo Newt, both 16.75 for 
one yeur; our paper and Amarillo 
Globe both papers one year for $4.25. 
ClnbMng rates with all dally newspa
pers InNbia territory.

I
A  little forethought, a little self-denial when 
young, will place you in a position where 
you can enjoy your declining years.

\ ‘ Let us help you get started.

C A N Y O X n . T E X  A d .

C. D. LESTER, Prasidant O. W. H. COOK, Oaohlar

Some\reah Jaraey cows and belfsrs 
for sale or trade. Mile and half east 
of College. J. F. Love. 2p3

saLb I rFOR SALK—8. C. R. I. eggs, from 
Owen Farms and Mahood strains; $1 
and $1.50 for 15. F. M. Fnnlkner
48p8

l o s t —Lad's mouse colored coat, far 
collar; money tied Inliankerchief and 
pair of Mbck gloves lii the pocket. In 
or near Canyon Tuesday afternoon. Re
turn to New* office for reward. 2t2

FOR SALE—Lot In the west part, of 
town given by A. S. Rollins to the new 
Methodist ebarefa. W. J.'FIeRier. ‘

SEWING—I will do your Spring sew
ing very reasonably. Mr*. R. B. Ball. 
2004 Fourth Avenue. 2p4

FOR plain and fancy lewlng. call 
phone 221. S0p4

FOR SALE—100 acres In BandnU 
connty, abstract 188, Sorvey No. 7, 
made for J. H. G. For farther imrtic- 
ular*. write M. L. Spangy. PootvlllCk 
Iowa, 47p8.

LETTER FILES—At New* office; al
so filing cabinets and all kinds of of
fice sappUes, furaltnre and fixtures.

RUBBER STAMPB—Orders filled
quickly with beat stamps; also ink 
pads and pad Ink. At News office.

EGGS—From pare bred R. C. R. I. 
Whites; 15, $L00; 100, $5.00. C. C. 
Stewart AmarUlo, R. 1 B 69. 44pl2

STENOGRAPHER'S NOTEBOOKS— 
Two for only fifteen cents at the Newa 
office. tf

Da l l a s  n e w s —Seml-Weahly wit
the Randall Cooaty Nmra, one yaar 
1230^ lo t thcaa yaan, b ^  papac 
$5.00. Laava orders at tha Naws 
office. tf

FOR RENT—Oarage now occupied by 
Wm Sriimits; will be vacant the first 
of March. Building 80x100 feet It
E. Foster. 4$tf

Want
20 copies
'dmefyping?

Anna Q. NeOaon fentarlag Is T an - 
|aki** at Olympir Hiontra Friday and 
Satnrdny. April lith  and Itth. Admk- 
alan 16c and $9c. tl

B IT T E R  I'ARTON'H—The New* ha* 
ntuck i*f tiM* betd grade Imtter car

ton* at one cent each. Butter In theee 
<-nrt«H*n n*uglly *ell for 5c more per 
pound. Butter |iai«er 1* now $1.10 per 
500 Hbeet. Call at New* office.

]^)HT—4!hamni* snede glove, heaver 
«-olw. fringe at cuff. Return to the
N e ^  office. tl

Nearly ten million person* vlrited 
the 146 national forests last year.___

PRgvDrnoN

SICK NKADACNC

WINTER COLD will ha cut out of yonr 
car If the top 1* in yorwl condition. 

Thompson Hardware Co.

Then ufe MultiKopy
■ Noi 5

NAPKINS—Paper napkins at the Newa 
office: 75c. $1.00 and $175 per 1000. 
The Mggest napkin bargains yon can 
get. Newa office. tf-

PAPER DOILIES—At the News of
fice 6c and 7MtC pw dosen; discount 
for large qnantltlea. tf

w. a  w. fanrth
42tf

Specially made to give 20 or mote 
^ a r, legiUe impreaaioot at one 
dme, according to we^ht o f copy 
tiaaue uied. Theae coptes will laat 
aalong aa the paper boldt together.

MtJtiKopy No. 2S meets more 
requircnicnt* o f general, office uee 
than any other. It malm dear, 
dean and permanent copies.

One eheet ofMukiKopy No. 9S, 
correipondence weight, will copy 
over 100 letters. These copies are 
legible and permanent.

Said Exchialvely la Onayaa by
TOILET PAPERS—Nortimm Tlaanc. 
2 rolls for 2Sc; Sea Shell, lOe per roU; 
Astor, 2 rolls for 16c. Best quality 
and lowest pricea. Good dlseoants In 
the ease lot At the News office, tl

R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  
N E W S

FOR SALK—Light or dark barred 
rock eggs: $1J)0 per setting of fifteea. 
Henry Sebroeder. 48tf

W A M M  L0AM&
Loag dam, lew ratô  good eptlona, 

qedek awlee. Do net raqatre scheal 
Alee boy Taadar Um  

Notaai K 0 „  FOOKKSOM.

MuiTiKppY

Buy, Sell and Exchange Musical 
Instruments of all Kinda

SATISFACTIO N  G U A R A N T E E Dm.

Watch and Jewelry R epairiaf 

J12 East Fifth Street Amarillo, Texas

D m


